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IELEGATES ROAR GREETING
treetinf fai Philactelphtaat Gov.

LOUIS-WALCO-TT

FIGHT SLATED
The twice-postpon- Louis

Wafcott fiht for the heavy,
wefftt championship of the
world will take place tenlfht at
t p. R. (CST) as rescheduled,
according to the totost reports.

Radto station K8ST will
broadcast the Yankee stadium
bavt as an ABC affiliate.

BILL SIGNED

'(meetings'

DusfedOff

ForM
WAAWINGTOX. 3mt X. W

Heated rStotec mBHUry effidals
dvated off those "gnekimm" today
for ddiTery to tfcoveaads of. youth-fanamfte- es

xt faJL
. rioAiili af Trna: sieaaBod.tie
atoatof the aatkm'ssecead.oeee-tto-M

draft wheieifed the two-ye- ar

selective service bffl late law
ai 1: bjb. (CST) yesterday.

Xartter he okayed a 919 bliuea--
fund to fead p the military

Joree to two aaflMaa aaea.
Mr. TraauB's sieMtare om the

draft bill shut off the flood of ei
SstsMBts to the Natkmal Goard
aad other reserveitnits.

The draft bfll prm-ide-d that men
9 thrtgh 25 who were in those
ergaaixatieas before the measure
becamelaw would sot be inducted
toto the regular forces.

BegJstrattoa for the draft will
getaaderwayaboutAug. 16.

Bat sew draftees wont start
marching off to training campsun
til 5epC 22. or later. The law pro--
vfdoc that M days must elapse oe-twc-

eaactmeBt of bffl aad the
order to aheaJderarms. , '

Up to 225,060 men IS through 25
may be called op for 21 months
service awstly in theArmy ia
the first 12 zaoaths.Another 161,-9-99

yetcths 18 yearsold may volun
teer for eae year's training id
escapedrafting later.

Bat the volunteers
araatlmtto six extra years ia the
reserves.All drafteesmust serve
at toast three years in the active
reserves,or five years ia inactive
reservesafter their hitch.

Moot veterans are exempt. In
ddaton, the Presidentis author-toe-d

to defer married men and
those to essentialoccupationsor in
adeaii&c aad medical research
aad study. High school students
will be deferred until graduation,
or uatil they are 20, and college
studentswill get a delayuntn the
cad of the school year.

RussiansAdmit

AF Men Are Held
BERLIN, Juae 25. (A The Rus-

sians acknowledged to American
aatharitiestoday they are holding
two German employes of the As-

sociated Press, aeiicd last night
wafie driving through the Soviet
sectorof Berlin.

The. Russianssaid they erehold-t- o:

the pair on "suspicion of Jis--
seauaettsgpropagandaagainstthe
Soviet occupying "power." They
said they did not know when they
eould be released. The detainees
areAP PhotographerFritz Remus
aad an assistant,Kurt Platen.

Alto, ia Russian cuatory were a
Gerauaphotographer for Acme
Kew Agency and a reporter fort German eews agency, Dena.

four were returning from cov--c

ig a Socialist rally In the
French sector of the dty.

AIRIORNE CHIEF DIES
DUJGf, N. C, Juae 25. tfflMa-5o-r

Cea. William C. Lee, 53, re-
tire! former commander of the side
Army's airborne forces, died at
an semehere today.

Delegates stand to roar a
Thomas E. Dewey ef New York'

accept

NO RESPITE

New Rainstorms
Flood Oklahoma

CITY, June 25. Ub New crashed over
flooded today.

They cameJustas the tormented state hoped from Its
saaamerdeluge that has already taken nine lives and made thousands
homeless.

Panhandle caught the new even as the eastern
part ef the state and
Arkansas sweated out flood crests
from the first

winds combed the
sbmH Panhandle town of Gate as
a cartaavraiser,damaging almost
awj banding there andJNocajagf
down ripe wheat for miles around.
No tojartos 'were reported..

Larger Guymoa, 80 miles farth-

er west, was under a continuous
ratostormthat piled up 1.89 inches
from noon to midnight and kept
comingdown.

But most the weather
bureau altered its forecast at mid-

night and called formore thunder
storms in the west during the day
becoming generalover the whole

state tonight and
If they arrive on schedule, they

win find creeks, lakes and rivers
filled to capacity or just barely
receding from flood disasters.

The first five days of almost
continuous rain is running off the
sloping Oklahoma prairie into the
Arkansas River. The Little Rock
Weather Bureau predicted a ma-

jor flood in the Fort Worth area
today where the river Is expected
to crest between 30 and 33 feet.
The flood stage at Fort Smith is
22.

The Texas was get
ting the new storm, too. Its cen
tral city of AmarUlo had a dowm
pour of 3.46 inches of ram in iz
hours last night Most of this is
expected to drain into the Red
River.

The lowlands of East Central
Oklahoma, where the Canadian
River meets the Arkansas, were
generally under water today. Their
residents were exacuated in time,
however, end there has been no
loss of life there.

Lyndon Johnson

On KBST Tonight
An address in behalf ofills can-

didacy for U. S. Senatewill be de-

livered by Lyndon Johnsontonight a
over a state-wid-e radio hookup.
KBST wiU carry the talk from
7:45 to 8,
the broadcastof the
championship fight

DIED IN SEPARATE

TREMONTON, Utah, June25. (fl

The four brothers,
who gave their lives in separate
battlesfrom the islands of the Pa
cific to Germany, are together
again.

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alben
Borgstrom separatedOct. 12, 1940.
when the oldest enlisted in the
Marine Corps.

Today their bodies, home after
honored escortfrom their tempor-
ary graves overseas, lay side by

in .caskets.
And tomorrow Gen. Mark Clark,

Sixth Army commander, Gov. Her

comeson the convention platform CRT) to its
nomination for president(AP Wirephoto).

OKLAHOMA rainstorms
Oklahoma

for'respite

Oklahoma's fury,
neighboring

Near-tornad-o

important,

tomorrow.

Panhandle

immeldately preceding
Louis-Walco-tt

Borgstrom

flag-drape- d

Republican

Torrential

Dainc hall
;'tovnJi!Vft

Over State
By Tht AttocIatKl Pmi

Torrential rains.feU yesterday
and last night in widely-separat-ed

sections of the state.
The HU1 Country In Central Tex-

as, the South Plains of West Texas
and the Big Bend country of
'SouthwestTexas were drenched.

Crops benefitted. Livestock pros-
pects brightened as the rain
soaked the ranges. Lakes and
streams were replenished. The
back of the drouth was broken.

But the rains In places did
more damage than good. Del Rio,
on the Rio Grande in Southwest
Texas, was virtually Isolated by
three flooding streams Devil's
River, Sycamore Creek and the
Rio Grande.

The border town was for a
whUe without electricity and gas.
Telephone and telegraph service
were disrupted. Highway bridges
over SycamoreCreek were washed
out. The Del Rio News-Heral- d .was
unable to publish because there
was no power.

In the South Plains, the streets
of Littlefield were flooded. Water
running-boar- d- deep.blocked high
ways Between Littlefield and Lub-
bock.

During the storm, one man was
killed and another critically in
jured on a rain swept highway
near jluddock. Dead was Bobby
Gene Oliver, 20, of Lubbock. Em-me- tt

Carroll, 18. of Lubbock, was
critically Injured.

Southern Pacific trains both
freight and passenger were be-
ing routed through Big Spring over
the T&P Friday.

The office of George French,
assistant division superintendent;
estimated that it would be at least

couple of weeks before the
washed-ou-t bridge on the S--P at
Del Rio could be replaced and traf-
fic resumed. Meanwhile, the al-
ready busy T&P was busier still
handling the extra traffic

FIGHTS

bert B. Maw of-- Utah, President
George Albert "Smith of the Lat- -
ter-Da-y Saints .(Mormon) church
and other dignitaries will honor
them 'in full military funeral serv-
ices.

The four brothers were killed
within less thansix months period
in 1944.

Pfc Clyde E. Borgstrom fell with
the Marines .March 17 in the Sol-

omons.
Pfc Elmer Leroy Borgstrom was

killed in Italy with the 91st In
fantry Division on June22.

Pfc. Rulon. Borgstrom, Rolon's

Utah Honors Four

Who Gave Lives In

U. N. Man Says

Egyptians Fire .

On Truce Plane
TEL AVIV, Israel, June25.. (A

A United Nations spokesmansaid
today the Egyptians had fired up-

on a clearly-marke- d white UN
truce plane piloted by an Amer-
ican.

The spokesman said also that
the Egyptians had refused to per-

mit a UN-epprov- Jewish supply
convoy to pass to settlements In
the Negeb,and both incidentswere
regardedby the UN commission
here"aY4lolations dfthe truce.3

The casewas not regarded, how-

ever, as invalidating the general
cease-fir-e which has held general-
ly for two of its four weeks.

The Israeli government also ac-

cused the Egyptians of violating
the truce. A comfciumque said the
Egyptians not only refused,pass-
age to the Jewish convoy, but
bombed the settlements ofBeer
Tuyva and-- Kefar Warbug, mid-

way between Tel Aviv and Gaza.
The UN spokesmansaid Egyp

tian Spitfires pursued the, white
truce plane, until it was about to
land nearKefar Warburg. He said
the plane was attacked with gun-

fire as it was about to touch the
ground. Fifteen shots were fired,
some of them striking the plane
from the rearand hitting the in-

strument paneL The American pi-

lot, a colonel namedMartin, was
alone in the plane and escapedin
jury; the spokesmanadded.

Meanwhile the MizrachI Party
declared that-- both its resigned
ministers were returning to the
government. They had resigned In
the crisis causedby the govern-
ment's dispatch of Israeli troops
to oppose Irgun Zvai Leumi at-
tempts to land an arms shipl

T. S. Currie, Jr.
Is Bank Director

Directors of the State National
bank have named T. S. Currie,
Jr. to succeedthe late A. C. Wal-
ker as a member of the board.

In Mr. Walker, the bankhad one
of the oldest active directors in
the state, for he had served con
tinuously since the founding of the
institution In 1906. Now In Currie,
the bank hasone of the youngest
though in years only, for Temp
Currie, Jr. has a ddzen- - years of
experience behind him to equip
him for his additional responsibili
ties.

Brothers
Battle

limped back to England from a
raid over GermanyAug. 8 with
his body in its riddled fuselage.

Pgc Rulon Borgstrom, Rolon's
twin brother, died 17 days later
of wounds he received while the
38th Infantry, SecondDivision, was
attacking Le Dreff, France.

The bodies were brought to the
funeral home this morning with
master sergeants of the brothers'
respective services as escorts.
They will lie in state here until
this evening. Sentries will guard
the caskets through the night.

Burial will be tomorrow In
Tremoaton Cemetery,

ON GERMANY

Soviet Orbit

Urges New Try

At Unification
WARSAW, June 25. (fl Russia

and seven European satellites
Urged today that a "provisional
democratic, peace-lovin- g all -- German

government" be set up.
They did so, in a communique

by their foreign ministers, who

ended a two-da- y conference at
midnight in Wilanow Palace,eight
miles east of here.

(The communique as broadcast
by the Moscow radio and distrib
uted In London by the Soviet news
agency Tass said en an

government should be created by
Big Four agreement

The foreign ministers, Includ

ing V. M. Molotov of Russia, said
the governmentin Germany should
be made up of representativesof

Democratic parties and organiza
tions and shouldguaranteeagainst
any more German aggression.

Delegates talked over a recent
London conference of the United
States, Great Britain, France,
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg. The six Western na
tions agreed to set up a federal
government in Western Germany.

Well - Informed sources said
some in the Warsaw meeting
wanted lo counter this with an
Eastern German state but the
conferencefinally agreedupon one
more try for German unity. They
said If this failed, the Soviet!
bloc would createa separateEast
German government.

RedsCutOff

Food To Allies
BERLIN, June 25. UV-T- he Rus

sians ordered today that no more
food from their zone be sent into
the Western-occupie- d sectors of
Berlin.

They stoppedtraffic yesterday on
the single railroad line supplying
those sectors with food from the
Western occupationzones.

The blockade left air the only
way to get food In to the, two
million Inhabitants of the Ameri-
can, British and French sec-
tors. Allied experts said that would
prove unworkable In the long run.

American andBritish authorities
said a month's food stocks are on
hand In the Western sectors and
nobody wiU starve.

Tne people remained outwardly
calm In the face of efforts of the
Soviet-controll-ed press to spread
fear of hunger and unemployment
and a Russian threat to keep the
rail freight tleup on indefinitely.

By their action the Russians
withdrew from the four-pow-er food
pool which for nearly three years
has beenfeeding Berlin.

Each occupying power has' been
contributing to this pool.

The Russians can feed the one
million Germans In their sector
from their surrounding occupation
zone.

The Western supplies have to
come in from the Westernoccupa
tlon zones.They can't come in so
long as the rail line is blocked.

SOLON SAYS

Truman Thinks

Conservatives

Control GOP

WASHINGTON, June 25. H-S- en.

James E. Murray
quoted PresidentTruman as

saying the Republican national
convention has shown that "con-
servativeinterests" are in control
of that party.

Officially Mr. Truman has main-
tained silence aboutthe GOP con-

vention and the selection of,New
York's Gov. Thomas E. Dewey es
Republican presidential nominee.--

Murray was asked about Mr.
Truman's reaction to the GOP
meeting after he had talked with
the Presidentat the White House.

Murray told reporters
"He (Mr. Truman) seemed to

think the conventionillustrates how
the conservative interests of the
country are in control of the con
vention end dominating its actions.

"He seemedto regard the plat
form as a reiteration of promises
the Republicanshave failed to car-
ry out in the past."

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said Mr, Truman had no
comment officially on Dewey's
nomination.
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EARL WARREN
accepted by acclamation

to join Dewey

STEEL BLOCK

Hopes Fade

For A New

Coal Pact
WASHINGTON, June 25. GR

Hopes for a complete settlement
on a new contract between jona
L. Lewis and the entire soft coal
industry faded today when steel
company mine interests refused to
sign a proposed newagreement

Harry M. Moses, negotiator for
the "captive" mine interests of the

By Th AssociatedPress
John L. Lewis and most of the
soft-co- al operators today signed
a new coal contract providing "a

wage increaseand twice
as much money for the miners'
welfare-pensio-n fund.

steel concerns, announcedhis re-
fusal to go along with the settle-
ment as other operatorsreportedly
were sitting down to sign the new
contract with Lewis.

"I'm not In accord with the (pro-
posed) contract and I'm not going
to sign it," Moses told reporters.
He added that he is opposedto a
union shop clause In the agree-
ment.

Southern operators also had op-
posedthis clause, and has insisted
on. a strict definition of the union
shop provision. The clause would
force all their miners to join the
United Mine Workers eventually
within the provisions of the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act.
The Southernoperators were un-

derstood to be going ahead with
plans to sign up with Lewis, how-
ever.

Moses had said yesterday that
he was accepting the wage boost
provisions in the new contract
"with reluctance."

Lewis and the operators almost
completed work on the agreement
last night

IN HOME TOWN

OWOSSO, Mich., June 5. GB

This complacent little city the
birthplace of Thomas E. Dewey
had only one really excited inhabi-
tant today.

That was Mrs. Anne Thomas
Dewey, mother of the
Republican presidential nominee.

The climax of a day of mounting
tension came for Mrs. Dewey last
night when radio reports of the
third balloting at the convention
left no doubt that her son had
been nominated.

She twisted a handkerchief and
tearswelled behind her spectacles.

In response to the reporter's
time-honor- ed question "How do
you feel?" Mrs. Dewey responded
a bit sharply:

"How else would I fell at a time
like this? I'm proud."

The radio was blaring, both the
telephone and the doorbell were
ringing, and no one In the modest
white house had had time for
supper.

Asked if she thoughtMichigan's
delegation, which had been voting
for Michigan Sen. Arthur H, Van-denber-g,

would support herson on
the third ballot, Mrs. Dewey
snapped.

"Sigler (Gov. Kim Slgler of Mich
igan) might as well take his
delegation and go home.

She said sho didn't plan to go to
Philadelphia, but she Indicated
that her son might visit his home
town during the campaign.

The rest of 18,000 inhabitants of
OuosiO, though sharing Mrs.
Dewey's dislike of the Michigan
delegation's tactics, were far less

CheersFor Victory
Close Convention
CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA, June25. UP)

The Republicansmadeit a Thomas13. Dewey-Ea-rl Warrai
ticket todayand closed their conventioncheeringfor a coast-to-co-ast

victory hope inNovember'spresidential elections.
California's Governor Warren got the vice-president-

ial

nomination by acclamation once New York's Governox
Dewey, unanimously nominated.last night for the presi-
dency,pointed him out as the-- manhewanted for a rmminf
mate.

The gavel ending the 24th national Republicanconven
tion banged down at 11:30j

a. m. (CST).
Chairman Joe Martin ended it

on the same note hit on Monday
when it opened victory. Just
before the session'send, he intro-

duced Warren as the "next vice-presid- ent

of the United States."
The cheering delegates left no

doubt they believed him that
this is. the year the GOP can end
16 years of democratic rule.

Warren in an acceptancespeech
pledged"every bit of loyalty in my
make-up.-"

No other name than Warren's
was presented for the vice-pre- si

dency.
Arizona savenotice of nominat

ing Harold E. Stassenbut a few
minutes later withdrew it

Chairman Joseph Martin put
Warren's name before the conven
tion and declared him nominat-
ed by acclamation.

New York's'-Dewey- , getting his
second chance at the presidency,
made it an East-Wes- t or

ticket after an all-nig- ht series of
conferences.

The word quickly spread to Con-

vention Hall and the delegates
didn't take long to-- whoop through
Warrensname. ' '

Leaders of camps of other dis-
appointed presidential hopefuls
were quick to line up behind the
Dewey-Warre- n combination.

The ticket which RepubUcans
hope wiU end 16 years of Demo-
cratic rule in Washingtonwas com-
pleted at a series of conferences
that went on most of the night and
continued through,the morning.

There was tensewaiting through-
out the downtown political camps
as Dewey, unanimously given a
second chance at the presidency,
kept the conventionwaiting for his
choice of a running mate.

At 8:30 a. m., (CST), the hour
set for this convention,to consider
nominations for vice president,
there was scarcely a major poli
tician in the hau.

Chairman Joe Martin had.not
put in an appearance. The GOP
bigwigs who ?lt on the platform
were absent

They were waiting downtown for
the word from the New York gov-
ernor, now quarterbacking the Re-
publican drive to gain full control
of the national government

Most of the delegates were In
their places.

In a hotel suite downtown, Dew--

SeeREPUBLICANS,Pg.13, CoL 4.

moved by the presidential nomina-
tion of a townsman.

That doesnot mean they lacked
pride In him, but after ell. they
pointed out, Dewey's political emi-
nence was an old story to them.

Their attitude was typical in a
quiet scene at the Elks Club bar.

"That Sigler almost cost us a
good president,"growled Bill Mills
the bar keep.

The patrons nodded.
Owosso residents, who have

known the nominee since he
pedalled papers; worked in his
father's weekly newspaper print
shop and clerked in a drug store,
wereconfident he will be the next
president

They just were making bo fuss
over it.

Dewey's Mother
Only One Excited

New Leader

Sets World

FreedomGoal
. PHILADELPHIA, June 25. -
ThomasE. Dewey solemnly set a
goal of freedom for men every-

where in accepting the Republic
presidential nominaUoalast nigaC

"As long ts the work! Is halC
free, we must peacefully labor ta
help men everywhere achieveJa
erty," he told cheering GOP na-
tional convention delegates wha
had just Bomlnated him unani-
mously.

"Above all other purposes," ha
said, "we must labor by every
peaceful means to build a world
order founded upon justice aad
righteousness.Thatkind of a world
wiU havepeace.Thatkfad of peace
wiU be worth having."

World freedom andaa appeal for
unity to help achieve it were the
two central themes ofthe New
York goveraar's accept
ancespeech.
- "We arc a amtted party,' he arid

the Republicans, but "oar aatfcav
standstragically ia need ef that
same unity."

The unity ta be sought Is "asset
of aU spiritual," he said.

"We have feaadthe means t
blow our world, physically, apart.
Spiritually we have yet to find the
means to put together the world's
broken pieces, to bind up its
wounds,to make a good society, a
community of men of good will
that fits our dreams.

"We have devised noble plana
for a new world. Without a sew
spirit our noblest plans wUl coae
to nothing.

Disabled Yets

To Meet Here
Representativesef chapters

the Disabled American Veterans
from over newly-form-ed Kegten I
are expectedto gatherhereJuly 3
at the Settles Hotel for the first'
convention of the group.

Election of officerswul beamoasf
the most important items oa the
agenda of the two-da- y meeting.
To be namedare a regional cost-mand- er,

and three
regional committeemen.

The DAV auxiliary win meetat
the same time and wul elect offi-
cers.

The new region was set up at
the recentstateconventionin Gal
veston. Its territory coincideswith
that served by the Lubbock Re
gional Veterans Administration of-

fice, and extends from Abilene
west to El Paso.

State CommanderEarl D. Watt-le- y

of Dallas wffl head the list el
stateofficers expected"to he pres-
ent Others win include Robert
Rowntree,Jr., Abnene,senior vice-comman-der;

Carl Smith, Lubbock,
junior and D
Witt T. Kirby, Waco', state adju-
tant

Mrs. Roy Beard, AmarHk, state
commander of-- the aua&ary. wffl
preside at the election of officers
for the women's group.

Representatives are expected
from AbOene, Amarfflo, Borger, EI
Paso, Pampa, Lubbock, Lamesa,
San Angelo, Sweetwater,Midland,
Odessa,and Big Spring.

CAUBLE FIGURES BULLS WORTH --

LESS WITH DEWEY NOMINATED

PoUUcs, frequently mixed with verbal bull, tied ia with the
flesh,and blood variety iere today.

I. B. (Doc.) Cauble, pioneer Howard county Hereford
breeder, sold 10 young sires to H. H. Estes of Estes aadJohn-
son, SUver City, N. M for $15 less than his original quoted
prices becauseThomasE. Dewey wontherepublicannomination.

Cauble,who describeshimself as "anti-repubne- an and par-
ticularly anti-Dewey- ," said he figured the bulls were worth that
much lesswith theNew York governorasapresidentialnominee.

'Why thosefeUowsknew that theDewey crowd hadthatcoa--'
vention aU cookedup," said Cauble." They had a track backed
up to my place before the nomination was dry."

The bulls, last of the currentsale crop at the CaubleFarms,
brought $310 with the Dewey reduction.

Iii
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Terrell,
Anderson Clayton

Congratulations
AND

Cotton

Best Wishes
TO THE

PHILLIPS TIRE GO.

;.&t sPti Their Formal Opening v!

SATURDAY, JUNE 26

Landscaping The New -

Phillips Tire Building Done By

Vineyard Nursery

1CTJXKT

Vkfr Tht Phillips Tiro Company

Formal Opining
Saturday, Junt 26

2 to 7 P.M.
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ManDtad "

DALLAS, Jime 25. fl Robert R.
(Bob) Hardin, 65, died- - yesterday
at where he was manager
of the Cotton
Company.

The, custom of, embalming had
its origin in ancient Egypt;

;.-- .

:

All On

VINEYARD NURSERY
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PHONE 1888
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In 10' years, Phillips Tire com-

pany hasundergonea

When, they decided to go Into
business for themselves Ted-Phillip- s

and Edgar Phillips hardly ex-

pected that someday their concern
would be moving' into a modern
and.well-locat-ed plant of Its own
a plant packed with merchandise
and equipment.

It all startedmodestly enoughin

Ptf.-JwiJsW- si i
sV rlJ1 7 vsH

OPERATOR Ted Phillips,
who with a brother, Edgar
Phillips, owns the Phillips Tire
company, Is the
concern and has been active In

its during its 10

years of business life. Edgar
devotes as much time to. the
store as his other affairs will
permit v

Rita Hayworth Is
In Paris

PARIS, June 25. (- -Rlta Hay-wort-h,

has been in. an American
hnsnltal In Paris for the pastweek,
.friends of the movie star said to
day.

They said Miss Hayworth, who
came to Paris three weeks ago,
entered the hospital for a check-u- p

and has sicne been taking treat-
ments for anemia.

Gl Hera
Cpl. John 'Childress of the US

Army, who just returned.from a
tour of duty, in the Marhhall is-

lands, has arrived in Big Spring
for a visit. He does not plan to
leave until July 9, at which time
he will report to Carswell Army
Air Field, Fort Worth.

Dies
DALLAS. June 25. Ifl GeoreeB.

Allen, 48, died yesterday at his
home In Kemp. He was a Kauf-
man County Serv-
ices are set for today at Kemp.

The ukelele is not a native Ha-
waiian Instrument as is generally
believed but was introduced to the
"Hawailans by Portuguese" sailors
in tne 18th Century.

A S I U N of Progress

Your
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Congratulations
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Splendid

Martin
rrecision

Tire Business Shows Substantial

Gains In 30 Years Of Operation

transforma-
tion.

opeVatorof

management

Hospital

Visits

Kemo Official

commissioner.
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August of 1933 when Ted opened
a station in the building on E. 1st
street, directly south of the T&P

'Tipnpr rfenot It was nnthfnp
more than a conventional service
station, although he did have a
tire line which was of minor con
sequence.

Phillips, rearedin Howard county
and widely known as an outstand-
ing athlete as well as for his
experience as a teacher,was ac
quainted throughout a wiae area.
.Friends found they got good serv-
ice at the station, and farmers
learned that Phillips knew their
problems.

When, on July 4. 1940, Phillips
and his staff moved to a location
in the 200 block of E. 3rd street,
that trade followed. It was shortly
after this that Phillips made his
connection as dealer for United
States tires.

Equipment was Installed for vul
canizing, recapping and repairing
tires, and the developmentcouldn t
have been taken at a better mo-

ment As it turned out, the new
tire market was frozen after Dec.
7, 1941 and Phillips Tire company
was-- destined to play a key role In
keeping transportation moving in
this area through the war years.
Literally thousands of tires were,
repaired and recapped to stretch
their life for precious miles. What
stocks of new tires could be
secured went to priority users as
certified through the ration board
and as urgency demanded.

Phillips, aided by his brother,'
Edgar,immediately beganexpand-
ing stocks as wartime pressures
subsided.Today, the concern prob--'

ably carries the largest stock of
tires of any concern in the. city.
Phillips follows a policy of stock-
ing any tire for which he has a
call, hence he frequently carries
sizes for a year or more before
there is a popular following. Deal-
ers throughout a wide areaof West
Texas know this and call on the
concernfrequently to fill their spe-
cial needs.

For every size of tire used In
this area, the Phillips Tire repair,
recapping and vulcanizing depart--'
ment has molds to do the job.,
Another outstanding service Is in
tractor tires. The staff has experi-
ence In repairingtractor tires and
acts under Instructions to get them
out promptly so that farmers will
not be held up at a critical mo
ment In their plowing or planting.

E. 4TH AND JOHNSON

SergeantArrested
At ShootingScene

SAN ANTONIO, Juiie 25. IB-- Mrs.

Erma Buhl Hoyle. 32. was
efint anil IrllTarl tiara ..n... t...

Sheriffs deputies arresteda
sergeant at the of

the shooting,which occurred in an
alley.

,. M-r- f- .- -, --w ? eUc or moose Is the largest
"-- - " member 0f the family.

H. Agency
MAIN raOttl

OurHEARTEST
Congratulations

To The New

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

IValValValValValHIValValValValValValValValValVaHBVaaaaaiijppjpH .

It gives us greatpleasureto have had a hand in th'
"construction of the home of the Phillips lire
Company. For buildings such as this a Dig step
forward Big Spring. We are also ableto furnish
first quality building materials any homebuilding
or home redecorating. Call on us free estimates
on yourbuilding needs.)

Lumber Paint Screens Doors Windows Brick

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
300 East2ndSt

gun.

scene

deer

new

for
for

for

BIG SPRING
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Phillips Tire Company
We offer you our specialized tire service asdtie fa-
mousU.S. Koyal line thatbrhigs you a top qsaltytire
to meetyour every driving seedasddesire.

There's America's foremost safety tire tie VJL
Royal Master. There's theamazteg comfort f tie
U.S. Royal air ride America's first low-pressu- re tire
that fits your presentwheels. Aad there's theVS.-Roya-l

Deluxe with up to 40$ more miles than, pre-
war tires.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SCIENTIFIC SERVICE

We .will take care of your tire seedswith the most
modern maintenancemethods asd equipment Oar
recappinggives yon new-tir-e sldd protection abost
one half of new tire cost!

And along with tire service, well give yo battery
check-up-s, and manyotherautomotive services.We'd
like to show you.how cam add to your tire raBes
and saveyou tire mosey. Drop aadsee sota.

; A COMPLETE LIKE

ofU.S.ROYAL

farm'tires!
W't iot tHi (uboii VS. Rjrtl
Fira TrtctorTIr ttt bU
'ottlr Mpttt. pin U. S. ILvrtl
tar tttrj lrBk Job.j

i.

Phillips Tire Co.
PHONE 472

INSURANCE
I. Rtooaa

SIS

are

at

we
la

fUYSAFEONSMWY,
U?Pt3Y.RQrUSAIKA
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Tire Company
In Their New Location

East4th andJohnson

Saturday,June 26
From 2:00To 7:00 P.
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You arecordially invited to attendour formal open-

ing Saturday, June 26, starting at 2:00 p. m.

Therewill be refreshmentsandfavors for all attend-

ing andcourteousguidesto showyou bur newbuild-

ing, which we believe is among the finest in West

Texas.
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Appreciation
n appreciationof thepastpa'rtonagft

of the many friends andcustomersof

the Phillips Tire Co. who havemadex

"this formal opening in our.new build-'in-g

possible, we would like to say
'thankyou" to eachone personally.

However,sincethat is not possible,we

are taking this method of expressing-ou-r

appreciationandwe are reserving

a placefor you atouropenhouseSat--,

urday;
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SSeratfraMesm a dead lan-Sjaas-je

feemore tkas1,490yearsbe-

cause ne4ers mawkind could not
eedebtrit.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Mags &M
Gttkets 2:75
01 1.75
Valre Je ...-- 3.08
Laker 3L5f

Tetal $4&8i

Special $37.17

FORD

KIks 12Ji
Gmaketa SJ5
01 1.75
KeJBearimgs lt.N

Total $5L8

Social .... $41.82

DODGE ft PLYMOUTH

Xfecs $12.98
GMtets 2.55
01 1.75

MlBMriHS 7--
2

Later 18

Te4al... ..$12J8

Sfciml .... $34.t1

DERRINGTON
GARAGE
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RECORD WHEAT HARVEST The abovesceneshows combining,

on the O. A. Lucas farm a mile eatt'ef Aikeirtn'" Floyd
Lucas'30 acresef irrigated Tenmara wheat yielded high as 78.18 .

bushelsto the acre, highest known In that part:.of the state, grain.
mensay.(AP Photo). l$? .Jr

TO PUN DRIVE

Chiang
Military

NANKING, June 25.

Chiang Kai-She-k has sum-

moned top military leaders to Slan
for emergency conference on how

te drive the Communists out of

Ceatral Ckiaa. official sourcessaid
teday.

These resorts indicated Chiang
kasdecidedto throw bis bard fight'
teg Northwest troops into the
battle.

Chiang went to Slan, Sheoslpro
vincial capital, after touring the

I battleareaIn HonanProvince next

kaaWaamSL

Lubricare?
' - Lekkere Is tfthMii likk Iterfctlfeii service

Plaaweolnee! irnlepti by the engineerswho
aWgaeolevery pert ef yder Bulck end know
what auict k performbest.

9 Dee witk carofaUy prescribed lebricants
aetectedwith the wheie ield to choose from.

"

They'retheright fctfaei, theright type, theright

4 Applied by Baklc men the men who know
car beetand with

BRIY1
XIIFI

Ml

."'"..'

week Beacksevery day.

IT.
IT LUBXICAXE

SUICXI HIT

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK CADILLAC

Phone848

M

Summons
Leaders

door. The Communists captured
Kalfeng, Honan capital, several
days ago. Government quarters
say more than 500,000 insurgent
troops are masljedTmjjrCentra
unina. - ;

Driving for a comeback
government relief forces'were re
ported convergingonKaifeng from
three directions. Dispatches from
Chinghslen said they were expect-

ed to Join up within 24 hours.
In Peiping; government head'

quarters announced Communist
forces bed been repelled in their
effort to seize Kupehkow Pass,

rVhich links North China proper
with Jehol Province and Manchu
ria. ,

The communique said Gen. Fu
Tso-Y-i, North China commander,
routed the Communists beseiging
the town of Kupehkow, 75 miles
northeast ofPeiDing. in a counter
attack last night. Government
troops then entered the town.

reportssaid the
Communists had blown up five
bridges to further cripple the

railroad south of the
Great Wall.

There has been no through rail
traffic to the Great Wall for weeks.
The Communist raids cut off the
stretch beyond the Tangshan coal
center 60 miles northeast of Tient-

sin. Trains from Peiping and Tient-

sin arenow running only to Kuyeh,
15 miles beyond Tangshan.

BRITISHER SAYS
DEWEY UNPOPULAR

, LONDON, June 25. W) News
of Thomas E. Dewey'snomina-
tion as Republican candidate
for President reached London

,'too late this morning for Brit-
ish papers to comment editori-
ally.

Several of them ran profiles
of the New York governor,
however, and a few columnists
managed some last minute
comment. One observed:

"Few Americans like Thom
as Edmund Dewey, dui xney
can never tell you why."

BEST OF LUCK!
TO THE

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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Wewish to take this opportunity to Congratulate
the Phillips Tire Co. on moving into their "New
Building". We-ar-

e glad to havehada part in the
constructionof this beautiful new building. The
glassused in this new "Home Of U. S. Royal
Tires" camefrom our completeglassand mirror
stock. We will be glad to fill your needsin the
glassandmirror line ... besureto call on us.

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
JOHNSON PHONE 226G

DEWEY IS HERO BU-T-

StassenMay Yet Emerge
As Darling Of Republicans

BY RELMAN MORIN
PHILADELPHIA, June. 25. t

Thomas E. Dewey, smiling, suave,
and utterly adept to the occasion,
is the.official hero of the Republi-
can convention.

But the man who got the hand
at the last, and who may yet
emerge as the darling of the party,
was Harold E. Stassen.In the long
run, Stassenmay win more friends
and command more genuine ap-

proval by his actions at the mo
ment of defeatthan he could have
done in a moment of. victory. Cer-
tainly, he gained stature.

Stassen faced the music with a
smile.

He was the first of the cand-
idatesand in fact the only one
with a real chance, to be nomi-inate- d

who walked to the ros
trum, stood before 14,000 clamor
ing people, and told his followers
that he would no longer hold them
to their pledges. He went further.
He urged them to vole for Dewey,
and in the coming campaign, to
work for Dewey.
- Stassenprobably could have held

his lines' for another ballot. With
luck, the line might have held for
two ballots.

But the end was Inevitable. Dew-
ey was too strong.

The big man must have seen
this from the first.

He came to the convention et
2 o'clock when, the balloting was
.supposedto start. He was the only
candidate there. He brought, a
score cardwith him.

- He took a seatfar. back and to
the right of the platform. And as
the vote rolled out, he sat there,
quietly ticking off his chances,
scoring the ebb of bis hopes.

For two and . a half hours, the
conventionwas in recess.

It in the 'evening.
Quietly, Stassen returned to his
place in the depths of .the great
hall, behind the platform. Very few
.people even saw him.

California was released of Its
pledge to Gov. Earl Warren.

Other states had already done
that And so, when the gavel
bangedagain, they gave up the
struggle, one after another. '

Gov. Kim Slgler spoke for-Sen- .

Arthur Vandenberg, Sen William
F. Knowland, delivered the mess-
age from Gov. Warren. Sen: John
W. Bricker was the representative
for Sen. Robert A. Taft

Harold Stassen spoke, for him-
self.

There was a pause between the

Two Landslides
4

Roar Down Side

Of Mt. Lafayette
LITTLETON. N. H.. June 25. Wl
Two landslides-dott- ed with

huge boulders and trees roared a
mile and a half down ML Lafay-
ette- In the nicturesaue White
Mountain chain yesterday, burying
sections oi rranconla Notch high
way unaerzo feet of earth.

State officials said early today
that It bad not been determined
whether anyonehad been trapped.

One swiftly moving mass nicked
the corner of the Franconla Notch
Gift Shop, but none of the 35 oc
cupants were injured Seventeen
automobiles were nemmed in a
half-mil- e stretchbetweenslides for
some time before bulldozers
cleared a path.

Sections of the-- larger slide,
which covered.350 feet of highway,
cascadedInto a lake near the pro-
file of "the old man of the moun-
tain" a scenic attractionfor tour-
ists.

The lake rose so fast It threat-
ened to flood the highway before
it subsided: . '

JamesMoulton, a State Forestry
Department employe, reported be
was forced to whip his panel truck
in reverseto avoid being hit by a
boulder as big as the vehicle dur-
ing the smaller slide.

He said therewas a long line of
traffic ahead of him. He didn't
know whether all cars escapedthe
big slide.

State highway engineers said it
would take two or three days to
clear 10,000 yardsof earth for one-
way passage through the larger
slide. They said recent rains tly

caused the slides.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Knowa
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

"

Quality Meats

711 Scarry Phase584

appearance of the preceding
speaker and the instant when
Stassen came forward, from the
back of the hall, to the platform.
It was electric with excitement.

Then Stassen mounted the ros-
trum.

A terrific, prolonged, and chal-
lenging burst of applause greeted
him. For nearly a minute, and that
is a long time for applause,,he
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TEXANS AT GOP CONVENTION Four membersof the Texas
delegation the Republican convention pose during a session.
Left to Alvin H. Dallas; George C. Hopkins, Dallas;
Orville Bulllngton, Wichita and Dudley of Alto. (AP

StateGOP Head

DeclaresDewey

Can Carry Texas
PHILADELPHIA, June 25. (f-l-

GcorgeC. Hopkins sayshe believes
Presidential Candidate

Thomas E. Dewey can carry
Texas.

"He Is a fine man and an able
leader," the the Texas
Republican Executive Committee
said last night after Dewey was,
nominated.

Hopkins was in the Texas dele-

gation to the national
convention. He is from Dallas.

On the first roll call the Texas
group cast30 votes for Sen.Robert
A. Taft of Ohio,, 2 for Dewey, and
one for Harold Stassen.

On the secondroll call delegate
Hotchkins of San Antonio

changed his vote to Stassen.
Hopkins said at the end of the

secondroll call, just before a mo-

tion was made for a recess, he
made a desperateplea to Texas
National Commltteema'n Rene B.
Creager of Brownsville to switch
Texas 30 Taft votes to Dewey and
catapult the nomination to Dewey.

Taft released his delegates to
Dewey before the third roll calL

MacArthur Honortd
TOKYO, June25. W Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

received the Belgian crolx
de guerre of World War II today.
He also was given the rank of
grand cross of the order of the
crown Belgium's highest

Tate 74--k. Ori
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finstont
LAWN MOWER

Easy to posh. Quiet run-
ning, too. Cutting height
adjusts from in. to iyt
la. Special alloy steel
cutting Wades. 10-i- n. disc
wheels, semi-pneumat- ic

rubber tires.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your Dealer"

112 West 2nd Phone1091

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist jl
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant JB
CHARLES. W. NEEFE, Technician Jf
BOBBY G. AssL Laboratory Technician ""

i06 WestThird

stood unable to speak be-

cause of the noise.He could only

smile, and it was a good, honest
smile.

The flash-bulb- s flickered in his
face, and television cameraswere
trained on him. Waves of sound
beat In on him.

It was an ovation for a beaten
man.

to
right: Lane,

Falls; Lawson
Wirephoto).

Republican

chalrman.of

Republican

Harry

Firestone

Laboratory

FLETCHER,

Phone1405

there,

Chilean Solons Back .
Bill Outlawing Reds .

SANTIAGO, Chile, June 25. LB

The' Chilean Senate approved last
night the government's proposal to
outlaw the Communist Party In
Chile.

The measure now goes back to
the Chamber of Deputies for con-

sideration of Senate amendments.
The Chamber previously approved
the bill. -

Denver Man Expected
To Be Optimist Head

SAN ANTONIO, June 25. CfUC.
Milton Morris, a Denver attorney,
holds the nomination for president
of Optimist International, now in
annual convention here.

Unless nominations are present-
ed from the floor at the election
tomorrow, which has not happened
for the last seven years, Morris
and his slate will be voted as
new officers.
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ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, Night, June26
Music By Juke Box

Legion Members and DatesOnly
No AidmissionPrice

NOTICE OF SALE
CjouernnuntiwpuidJ-roper-ly.

UTnJTTr FACILITIES

big snoreuhtannul
IrG --SWING, TEXAS
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Be a Volunteer!
JOIN YOUR LOCAL UNIT

OF THE NEW NATIONAL GUARD -N- OW!

Swv hi o
FIGHTING ORGANIZATION

If you actquickly, .may stiQ beaplace
for you, in thenew National Guard.But yoa

- must act now, because the National Guard
has room only for the fat. ..men who are
potential leaders. . . men who want to serre
their country with pride in thegreataUitary
traditions of theNational Guard.

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE INITEI STATES
.

ONLY 100,000 MEN WILL IE ACCEPTE0

BY THE NATIONAL GUARS THIS YEAR

The National Guard's strength this year is
limited to 850,000 men.Already 250,000are
members. So, there's only room for the best
men. Physicallyandmentallyqualified young
men who areableto meetthehigh standards
of the new National Guardwill get thekind
of training that helps keep America .strong.

They'll earn they learn...andbeready
to do their partin protectingAmerica's future.
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.S ACTNOWf If You Ccm Qicrfifvv Sm
ty$ Your local NationalGuard Unit Todayl

THE NATIONAL UARD OP THE WITIP STATU

For Information On Your Local National GuardUnit,
Call T. A. Harris, Phon 765, or Charles Pool, Phone2214--W
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FORMAL OPENING TODAY 0n houtt today will mark tht formal opining of Phillips Tire com-
pany in its new lecatien at Fourth' nd Johnson strttti. Tht modtrn brick and tilt plant, with open-vie-w

front display, was specially designed for its purposesand contains hundreds'of tires of all sizes
for automobiles and tractors. In addition, the store also has complete repair and recapping service
far cars and trucks. (Jack M. Hayne Photo).

Phillips Tire To Observe
ChangeTo Its New Building

Phillips Tire company today Is

observing open house in its new

slant at Tourtn and Jonnson
streets.

Designedand erected.specifically
for the purposeit serves,the struc-
ture is 30 x 120 tile with cream
face brick finish. It features an
open front with an abundance of
plate glass on two sides of tne
display room. At the rear on one
side is a ladies lounge and at the

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

DelcieasSaadwkbes
MEXICAN FOOD

Chkkui ' iasktt
STEAKS

MS East Sri

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

!LM.tTf.B.
Baseaeat Settles Betel

Ladies, By Awotataaemt Only.
ETery Day

Gntate Sweats Miaitir
Yew Cbefee Mteeral

Crystals
Graybar Reducing Machine

FHONE 1113 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Maaager

other side are the offices.
These are separated by a pass-

age way Which leads to the work
and storage room where' automo
biles may be serviced quickly and
expertly for their tire needs.

Still further to the rear is more
storagespace,then thework rooms
for recapping, repairing and vul-
canizing. One of these rooms,
where grinding and similar steps
are accomplished, are set apart

Deportment HeadsAt
Phillips Tire Co.
J. C. Lough and Oscar Dunlap

head two departments of the Phil-
lips Tire company.

Lough is in charge of the re-
capping, repairing and vulcanizing
department of the concern, while
Dunlsp deals principally with serv
icing auto and tractor tires. Ted
Phillips operator, is on hand to
assist in any problem and Edgar
Phillips, a partner, is around fre
quently to assistIn the operations

Eight ConcernsHave
Part In New Building

Eight concernshad a part in the
coastrucUoB of the new Phillips
Tire company store.

J. D. Jones, long-tim- e Big Spring
contractor, handled the general
contract Materials --were fur-
nished through Higginbotham &
BartlettLumber company.

West Texas Sand & Gravel fur-
nished ready mix concrete, Talley
Electric did the electrical work,
Nick Brenner the plumbing, Vine-
yard Nursery the landscaping and
Martin Noen Co. the' signs.
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from the rest
Immediately to the south, the

building is flanked by a 20 x 120-fo-ot

concrete apron where cars
may be parked while awaiting
service or where heavy equipment
may conveniently be left pending
repair of tires. Here, too, is a lift,
big enough for trucks, to enable
changing of four tires at once.

Phillips Tire company is owned
by TeoVPhlllips, who is operator,
and EdgarPhillips, who is a part-
ner. It specializes in tractor and
automobile tire service and sales,
together seat covers, acces-
sories, wheel balancing, and some
minor domestic items as
bikes.

Polio CourseMay
Soon Be Offered

Possibility of a special refresher
on polio prevention, symptoms and
home care for next week was seen
yesterdayby Dr. F. E. Sadler, Mid-
land, director of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit.
Dr. Sadler said that efforts were

being made to book a representa-
tive of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis to conduct the
refreshercourse in Big Spring. He
was confident that it would be ar-
ranged. Similar courseshave been
conducted elsewhere in the dis
trict

4;

with

such

The usual number ofsummer in-

fections are aooarent In rennrl
to the health office, he said, but
nothing of epidemic proportions.
The last report showed four mea-sl- e

cases.
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
On Their New Modern Building

And Their
, Of
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READY-MI- X CONCRETE
This is anewbuildmg that is here tostay, themost modern ,tire store in this area. When
planning this beautiful building, concrete becamea mustandof courseReadyMix Concrete ;?

was chosento do the job. Your contractorknows that ReadyMix Concrete is mixed just as iH
heordersit . . . just right amountof each ingredient. ReadyMix concrete-- eliminates all Jl

waste... precisionmixed yield the greatest durability, r r

CALL 9000

WEST TEXAS SAND and GRAVEL

T

Home Phillips Tire Company
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We areproud to havebeenselectedgineral contractor for Big Spring's

newestandmostmodernbuilding. We invite you to inspect this fine new

homeof the PhillipsTire Companyduring their Formal Opening, Saturday,

June26

JONES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

miJkmt

Big Spring (Texas! Fri., June25, 184
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Decisions To

Be Made Soon
l Withm tie next two monthshbk Important

trrVi-r- r wfil have to he made by tasty
wipi'ii'i'ilwlimi i eeui'L

Meat people an aware mat eat ef mem

has to do with the amwal badfet, the fiscal

guide far the next calendaryear. .It is so

jmrh that what goesdown iato that docHraeat

wIE be expendedexactly as it is listed, bat K

k quite reasonable to assume that great

meed will have to be shown before additional

expenseswfflbe authorised during the year.

The law require it aad eemmistJestn fol-

low this patternrather rigidly as a matter ef

legality and convenience.So, those who have

theories on the budget should be alert far the

public hearing, when it k aaaounced.

There k another matterwhich may er may

not be brought ep, and that k
A favorite past-tim-e m thk tecUoa k to re-

prove the statelegislature or its habitual fafl-r- e

to redistrkt the state. West Texas are

acutely conscious that this results hi under
representation to thk area.

Yet, me eounty commissioner predsct

Ikes, established,more than two decadesage,

have the same effect right here to Howard

cwmty. They ought to be changed.The prob-

lemsare the same ask the stategovernment

adjusting them fairly and so that these to

office will not be hurt. On the latter point the

idea fouled ap last year. H thk k to be the
caseagain, we suggestthat somecounselfrom

capable and sincereprivate citizens might be

able to develop a recommendationaeceptM
to the court.

That Naughty

Smoky Room
One of the, of ear democratk

arstem, particularly to election years, k the
barling ef ephitet.Someof 1bm are personal

and barbed, bat many are swathed to vagae--

tach k the case with one yes have been
bearingef late and doubtlesswin continue to

bear throughout fee campaign, at least satfl
national eenventkasare past. Referencek to

fee "smoke-fine-d ream."
Goodnessgracious, what evil innuendo k

contained in thk phrase.In those three words,
me candidate er party seeks to drape upon

fee opposition'the greatcrime ef having stolen
to nefarious secrecy to a dingy back room,
'where admittance k vk peephole only. Pre-tumab- ly.

thk' dark heJe contains,the minoas

ef the underworld who arc mixkg and ming-

ling with the ptotocrak aad pelitkal bosses.
Perhapsa candle flickers en an old beer bot-

tle and conversationk carriedon confidential
to and to a kw monotone.It k barely possible

that someonein the crowd hasbeen drinking,

.aad oh yes, the room k fined to choking with
smoke. Nothing but the unhollest of alliances
can be cookedup to thk fool atmosphere,

l hotel hanway, a secludedbench In a lobby.
But alas, the "smoke-fine-d room" may be

ae seat behind another in an auditorium, a
private office, an automobile, or even a tele-

phone. Trades can and are made anywhere.
They are nothing new in politics.

Thus, to the weeks ahead, the public may
as wen be warned to bear up under the bar-

rage of smoke-fine-d invectives.

It HappenedBack I-n-
TIVE YEARS AGO Chilean high-ranki-

eficers Inspect local AAFBS; gasoline ration
cards confiscated from two persons for reck-

less driving; JakeMorgan k presidentof the
ABOub.

TEN YEARS AGO Trances Douglass,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass,re-
ceivesdegree in medical technology in Kansas
City hospital

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Public works
aarvey made for flood control and reservoir,
jsatatorium, airport runways; city laboratory
open at dry hall for public inspection.

Today's Birthday
GEN. HENRY H. ARNOLD, born June25,

U6S, took ever a smaH U. S. Air Force in

WSy m5g

bk Bb bcbcRs

mBBBnBBSV

1938 and built it to 70,000

planes and men.
Fouryearsout of West Point
ia 1911. he took his first
flight from the

From then
until he retired in 1946, Gen.
Arnold was one of the

top on
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DOES HIS BEST i

FOR MacARTHUR
PHILADELPHIA, UR Tw
men leaning oa canes a

nearly-blin- d lawyer and a partly-de-af

old . soldier early today
placed an absent warrior in nom-

ination for the Republican presi-
dential candidacy.

The absent warrior, Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur, got a brief burst
of applause shortly before dawa
in a convention hall three-fourt- hs

empty.
His advocates Harlan W. .Ken-e-y,

a MUwaukee attorney, and re-

tired Gen. JonathanWainwright,
hero ef Bataan were cheered
even more heartily by the sparse
galleries and depletedranksof del-

egates.
Guided to the speaker'stable at

he tapped with his ite

cane,Kelly lauded MacArthur' as
"an honest, honorable Christian
gentleman who can unite all par-
ties and creeds."

He said-- the Job ahead was too
big for any politician. He said that
MacArthur's lips had been sealed
by the War Department, but that
he would resign from the Army
f nominated.

"Politicians are a dime a doz-

en," Kelley said, looking around
at the gathering of politicians he
couldn't see. "But there is only
one "Douglas MacArthur."

He steppedback, stUl weak from
a 103-degr- fever that kept him
in bed until last Monday.

Cheers bounced off the empty
gallery seats. Supporters trooped
around the baU with basketscarry-
ing the 1,103.574 letters and tele-
gramsindorsing MacArthur.

But the paradeand the cheering
was briefer than the demonstra-
tions accorded any of the six pre-

vious potential nominees.
Then convention Chairman Joe

HartiB called the last speaker of
the evening "Skinny" Wain-
wright Wainwright had stayed to
the bitter end at Bataan for Mac-Arth-ur.

And he stayed to the bitter
end again at this nominating ses-
sion, fighting his last battle for his
old commander. It was 2:53 a. m.
(EST).

He moved slowly forward, lean-
ing on his cane. He is still in poor
healthfrom his long imprisonment
by the Japanese.His gray hair
was croppedshort He wore a light
linen coat tan trousers.

Citing the record of MacArthur
in war and as the occupationchief-

tain of Japan, Wainwright said:
"As a soldier he is unequaled In

the world today and must go down
in history amongst the great cap-
tains of all times.

"The movement to make him
the next president of the United
States Is a movement of the whole
of the people.

"Should the progress of this con-
vention reacha point at which tha
delegates (thosepledged to others)

Tn f '

may feel free to consider another
candidate, I urge them to turn to
MacArthur."

As he finished, the delegatesand
spectators gave an ovation which
was in large measure a tribute to
"Skinny" as well as the man he
spoke for. The nominating session
ended.

Wainwright stayed for a short
reception in an anteroom. Chair-
man Joe Martin came to greet

.him. Chief Usher George Cane of
Chicago presented the old general
a souvenir gavel.

--I'll use it on my aide,'' he .

grinned.

; The Nation Todays

Republican
Platform

By JAMES MARLOYV
PHILADELPHIA, LB The

Republican Party's 1948 plat-
form, adopted by the convention
here, Is pretty carefully word-
ed document

Like the platforms offered the
voters in other years by Repub-
licans and Democrats, it is sup-
ported to:

1. Please as many voters as pos-
sible.

2. Show where the Republican
party stands in this year of 1948
on American and world problems.

In the presidential elections of
1944 --the Democratic and RepuMl-ce- n

platforms promised many
things neither party carried out

The GOP platform is carefully,
cautiously worded, particularly
when It toucheson social problems.
For example, en education the
platform says:

"We favor equality of education-
al opportunity for all and the pro-
motion of education and educa-
tional facilities."

There is nothing there suggest-
ing the Republican Party intendsto do anything specific aboutFed-- '
eral aid money for education. At
the same time, it doesn't say the
Republicans won't do that

In their 1944 platform, the Re-
publicans took a more specific
stand on the poll tax than they
did In this new 1948 platform. In
1944 the platform said:

"The payment of any poll tax
should not be a condition of vot-
ing in Federal elections and we
favor immediate submission of a
constitutional amendment for its
abolition."

This year's platform on the poll
tax says simply: "We favor aboli-
tion of the poll tax as a requisite
to voting."

Nothing is said --about how it
should be abolished.It merely puts
the party on record as favoring
getting rid of the tax. That's prob-

ably the least that could be said
without costing the Republicans
some Southern vete
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Path To PresidencyMust Be Paved

With Publicity, Money For Success
By DREW PEARSON

PHILADELPHIA. Watching the

picking of a president: delegates

in convention lobbies, delegatesIn

hotel lobbies, delegates eating hot
dogs, lady delegates, gray-haire-d,

slightly paunchy delegates-marchin-g

in the aisles, carrying banners,
sleepy - eyed, singing delegates,
deadly serious, fighting-ma- d. dele-

gates, a mixture of P. T. Barnum,
a Boy Scout Bender of Ohio, with
a megaphonerolled out of the Ch-

icago Tribune, shouting the Taft
theme songIn the middle of a hotel
lobby . Senator Taft "shaking
hands"with a baby elephant.. Ne-

groespicketing the conventionhall,
their signs read: "GOP Congress
killed civil rights program."...
Mrs. Bertha Baur of Illinois wear-

ing three gold elephants In her hat
.. Governor and Mrs. Dewey strol-

ling down Chestnut Street alone
while the crowds clamor to see
them at Dewey headquarters.

Seen In the lobbies Alf Landon
of Kansas, hero of 1936, wandering
about, looking lonesome . Herbert
Hoover, looking older. Chief Spot-

ted Crow of Pine Ridge, S. D.,
in fuU regalia taking thee minutes
to ten a radio audience in Sioux
language: "I'm for Stassen. But
I think Dewey win."...Democrats
in windows throwing cigarette butts
down on the inflated rubber ele-

phant'in frontof the Bellevue-Strat-for- d.

No wonder the elephant be-

came deflated so often...Taft root-er-s

marchingup to Stassenneon-l- it

headquarters. Stassen rooters
rushing out with banners to meet.
Taft forces head on .!lt couldn't
happen anyplace but In America.
What would Europe think? Gray-haire- d

delegates, paunchy dele-

gates, serious delegates, deter-
mined delegates where else could
you seewomen politicians on equal
footing with men, the son of a for-

mer president of the United States
rubbing shoulderswith the son of a
bootblack, the head of the Sun Oil
company friendly with the head of
the Carpenters Union? .. .It's de-

mocracy, an unusual brand per-

haps, uniquely American, found no-

where else in the world.'. .There's
George Bender again singing:
"We're looking Over a Four
Leaf Clover." . . .He's almost
hoarsenow. . . .There's Alice Long-wort- h

sporting a big Taft button.
(She claims to keep him Isolatio-
nist) . . .And beauteous Mrs.
Morris Cafritz, the lady who enter-
tains so many Democrats, now vig-

orously applaudingGovernor
Green as he blasts the Democrats
. .. .And Senator Ferguson of
Michigan. He says Philadelphia is
a vacation after staying up all
night at Senatesessions.

SMOKE-FILLE- D ROOMS
Of course there'sone dilution in

the democracy of these conven-
tions. It takes such' a buildup,
such a publicity machine, so much
money to beacandidate.The mon-
ey poured intoT bands, uniforms,
buttons and give-awa-ys would
make up the District of Columbia
deficit . . .No longer can a good
man walk Into public life and be-

come a candidate merely because
he's a good man. If so, one of the
best men here. Governor Warren
of California, would have been
in. But Warren didn't"have the ad-Van-ce

buildup. . . .The road to the
presidency these days must be
paved with glamor and money, to
say nothing of horse trading in
smoke-fille- d rooms. . . . --That's
where the big blocks of delegates
are auctioned off. . . .It's a dele-
gates', not a peoples' convention.
And the top leaders don'thesitate
tc 'barter their big blocks of votes
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backand forth like so many shares
of stock across the board of the
stock exchange. . . .It's a blemish
on democracy, but before this con-

vention is" over part of the next
cabinet may be picked.

WHISPERING CAMPAIGNS
Senator Ralph Flanders, presid-

ing at a spiritual breakfast of 200

delegates (he attends such a
breakfast, every week in Washing-
ton), heard Chicago Banker Na-

thaniel Leverone blast reported
bigamy among presidential candi-
dates.

Turning to the women delegates
at the breakfast, Leverone In-

quired: "Do you women want a
bigamist in the White House!" . . .
Seldom have the private lives of
candidates been so carefully scru-
tinized. Remarked one G.O.P. po-

litico "It's better now than later.
We don't want another Nan Brit-to- n

incident in the White House."
TAXICAB POLITICS

Enthusiastic delegates, feverish
delegates, tired delegates. Dele-
gates packed in iaxicabs reading
the special convention edition of
the "Taxi News," which featured
Taft's, Dewey's and Vandenberg's
views on taxi drivers. One item
(unfortunately fiction, reported
Senator Vandenberg having lost
85,000 in a cab and giving all of
it to the honestdriver who turned it
In. . .Taft's Little Eva Elephant
got tired. Flown from Ohio on a
cargo plane, she had to have a
shot of adrenelin and finally went
to an elephant staU in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania veterinary
hospital. Politics, not the air trip
was too tough .... ErnestArthur
VandenbergJr., trying to persuade
his father to announcehis position

In Hollywood

angerPlans Mine
Rich U.S. History Vein

y BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Wal-

ter Wanger announceshe will mine
the rich vein of American history
in his future films.

The film maker says he plans a
long-rang-e program of movies
highlighting Americana. Latest to
be announced is "So Gallantly
Gleaming," a story of John Fre-
mont The producer will soon begin
."Tulsa," concerning the rise of the
oil industry, and plans to follow
with "Anne of the Indies," about
Anne Bonny, Charleston-bor-n pi-

rate who operated betweenNassau
and the Carolinas.

Burt Lancasterplans to shoot all
of his "Eagle on the Cactus" in
Mexico, and that should give film

Cigarettes
JapsAs Work Prize

TOKYO, June 25.
farmers, fishermen and others will
get American smokes If they work
hard.

Allied headquarterspassedalong
the good news today 26 million
packages of American cigarettes
will be distributed as incentive
goods tothoseequalling or surpass-
ing work quotas in the next year.

At least11 million packageshave
been handed out, mostly to coal
miners. Cigarettes cost up to $4 a
packla the blaekmarke

IT AtMV. MY THROA-T-
IT'S MY FEgTv

.... Mrs. Dewey answering ques-

tions from ladies of the press:
"What is your husband's favorite
dish?" . . . "Mexican mackerel."
. . . "Does your husband's mus-

tache tickle?" ... No answer.... Mrs. Dewey might have an-

swered: "A kiss without a mus-

tache is like an egg without salt"
HARD-LUC- K TAFT

Poor Bob Taft. He's a little like
Harry Truman courageous, sin-

cere, hard-workin- g. But trouble
seems to dog his heels .... Taft
got to Philadelphia after two sleep-

less nights in the closing days of
the Senate;where he did a super-
human Job. Home one morning at
7 o'clock, he left for Philadelphia
at 7:30 .... Arriving in Phila-
delphia simultaneously were John.
L. Lewis and Big Bill Hutchinson,
head of the Carpenters Union who
announced to ell within earshot
that he had come for the express
purpose of blocking Bob Taft. The
Republicans, he said could pick
anyone but Taft . . . John L.
Lewis came for the double pur-
pose of blocking Taft and nom-
inating his friend, Speaker Joe
Martin ....Taft's crowning catas-
trophe just as he was having his
picture taken with little Eva, the
elephant, the huge Taft banner
across the hotel lobby fell on his
head ....One of the nicest guys In
the world, but one of the

GREAT SHOW
It's been a greatshow. And staid

old Philadelphia will have only one
week to rest up before the Elks
Convention, after which come the
Democrats, then Henry Wallace.
Perhaps It's true what they say-t-hat

the Quaker City really likes
politicians and people.

W To

Offered

making below the border a much-neede-d

shot in the arm. It's a
story of the Mexican revolution and
Burt's company win film It in au-

thentic locales.
Dinah Shore Is the latest to sign

for London Palladium appearances.
She and George Montgomery will
make the trip after he finishes
"Indian Scout"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SOJOURN
so-jxxr- n. Jverb

b DWELL IN A PLACE AS
A TEMPORARY RESIDENT OR

AS A STRANGER

AND 1 MIGHT ADD TrtAT
I'M ENJOYING- - MY STAY

IM YOUR CHARMINCr
COMMUNITY

$

TexasTodays '

PUBLISHER IS

STILL LOOKING '

FORWARD AT 68
BY WILLIAM C. BARNARD-Associate- d

Press Staff
Ward Mayborn, handsome,

publisher of the Sher-
man Democrat has an interesting
past and a promising future. This
year is his fiftieth in the news-
paper business and he says:

"I'd sell about 35 of those years
cheap but I wouldn't take a mil-
lion dollars for the ones coming
ur."

At 68, the Sherman pubUsheris
alert, aggressive, works' around
the clock and scowls at the 40-ho-ur

week as "the curse of tha
newspaperbusiness."

"How do they expect a reporter
to learn anything In an eight-ho- ur

day? When I started out, It was
an 18our day at $6 per week."

He does his work right out in the
big front office of the Democrat
where no partitions separatethe
advertising, business and editorial
departments.

"I don't want any strangers
working for me."

While we talked to layborn, an
employe came to his desk with
the news that a city group con-
templated a secret meeting, with
newspapermenbarred.

"TeU them," said the publisher,
"that either we get the story
straight or we get it the best we
can. Tell them that we'd much
prefer, a straight story and that li
they're smart, so would they."
.(The reportergot in.)

Here are some Mayborn obser-
vations on journalism:

"Newspapers are getting better
all the time, feeling their responsi-
bility to the public and sincerely
wanting to give service. Any news-
paperworthy of the name is found-
ed on integrity and thrives on in-
tegrity.

"In days to come, newspapers
will spend more time In educating
their employes in all departments.
There is considerableliterature to-

day on haw to put out a newspaper.
In my early days, you had to feel
your way."

He wasn'tkidding. Once he man-
aged a newspaper that didn't gain
circulation. So he got out and
knocked on 500 doors and asked
500 families: "Why don't you read
my newspaper?" Then he took the
answers end put some suggested
changes into effect Circula-
tion zoomed.

"Newspaper ethics.of today are
a fine thing," said Mayborn. "I've
seen a lot of muckraking In my
time. It was exciting but rV
healthy. Newspapering today is a
self - respecting business that a
young man with imagination,
boundless energy and hustle can
join with pride. But clockwatchers
please stay out''

Native of Kinsman. Ohio, May-

born attended a1 night school and
business college but "never got a
diploma in anything." Most of his
careerwas with the Scripps News-
paper group. He startedas office
boy with the Akron Press, was
graduated to the Cleveland Press
and. In 1906, establishedthe Evans-vlll- e,

Ind.. Press. By 1909, the
Evansville paperhad a circulation
of 8.000 a circulation sold by teen-
age boys. "I made a game out of
it, giving ,them plenty of prizes,
picnics and' free shows. Hqrness
the energy of and
they'U pick up a building and move
it to the other side of the street"

Mayborn became general man-
ager of the Evansville paper, the
Terre Haute Post, the Denver Ex-

press and the Scripps paper In
Memphis. At Dallas, in 1919, he
establisheda regional office to op-

erate Scripps papers in the South-

west. He started the Fort Worth
Press in 1921 and in 1923 founded
the El Paso Post. From 1923 to
1929 he operated the EI Paso Post,
Albuquerque State Tribuene, Hous-

ton Press,Fort Worth Press and
Oklahoma City News, all at one
time.

Affairs Of The World

New Red

Offensive
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Events appear to be moving
rapidly towards a formal division
of Germany Into two states one
comprising the Soviet Eastern zone
and the other the Western areas
occupied by America, Britain and
France.

Russia and six statellite coun-

tries have been staging a confer-
ence in Warsaw aimed at creation
of a separate state in Eastern
Germany. They also are said to be
planning another assault on the
Marshall Plan.

Should Moscow create a sepa-

rate German, state it would of
course be added to the satellite
nations which Russia hasoverrun.

A most extraordinary and dan-

gerous aspect of this situation is
that the once proud capital city
of Berlin lies in the heart of the
Russian zone, although it is par-
titioned among the four allies for
purposes of military occupation.
Thus not only would both Aastern
and Western Germany be deprived
of the capital, but the most Im-

portant communications center of
all Europe would be divided
against itself a badly crippled
giant.

Actually such a Russian move
would formalize a situation which
already exists in effect The dif-
ference would be that hope of a
united Germany would be killed,
thereby dealing a heavy blow to
general European economic reha-
bilitation. Gerrhanv long has been
a keystoneof continental economy,
and the Western allies have been
striving for unity in order to speed
the general program of recovery

Around The Jgm By Tht HeraldStaff
x

Why Get Mad
At The Comics?

Changesia readers'tastes,or authors' pre
tactions, whichever the ease may be, have
commanded considerableattention during tha
past few years,especially since 1MB.

Much has beensaid and written abeat ft
spectacularrise in popularity enjoyed by tha
comic books, and it appearsthat evea the
most shocking statistical comment does not
possess out right exaggeration. The comic
books are in demand,and any tendencyto ao
der estimate the scope of their readershipia
useless.

It is unnecessaryto go beyondBig Spring to
prove this fact One local newsstandoperator
observed recently that his normal stack cf
comic magazines consistedof something Hkc
125 different .titles. Such a selection does aot
completely satisfy the reading public, how-
ever. Scarcely a day passeswhen some eas-
terner doesnot inquire about a title that Is act
presenton the shelvesand display racks.

It is doubtful, however, that the minds and
morals of youngsters are subjected to more
corruption via the comic books than if they
chanced to scan the pagesof some of the ac-
cepted fiction being manufactured for con-
sumption by their elders. It seems that some
of the authors have decided that a distorted

' presentation of realism is essential to produc-
tion of a best-selle-r, and that the abnormal
or sub-norm- al charactershould have prefer-
ence over the normal.

By pursuing such a theory, unfriendly na-
tions have found a splendid basis for propa-
ganda against America. They merely take
Isolated, unusual oceurrancesand make them
appearas everyday happenings. So way get
madat the comics? WAOL McNAIR

Today And Tomorrow

GOP Majority
Is Doubtful

PHILADELPHIA Though the RepuMJc&
convention is almost certainly choosing the
next President the leaders who win make the
choice would be fooling themselves a? ey
thought the Republican party has a depend-
able majority among the' people. The ma-
jority .now in sight for the November elecOoa
is no doubt enough to win. But it k net as
yet the kind of majority which they can eoual
upon holding together evea for two years,
that Js to say for the Congressionaland stats
elections of 1950, much less for four years

The Republican,majority today is made us
of the minority of habitual Republicans plus
aU the people who want a change, who ars
tired of Truman and the sixteen years ei
Democratic rule, There is certainly ao ma-
jority which believes in salvation by the Re-

publicans, bo majority which knows what a
Republican Administration would be like. A

'majority of that sort can melt as fast as a
cake of ice in the broiling sun. Mr. Hoover
was elected in 1928 by an electoral vote of
444 to 87. Two years laterhe had lost control
of Congress.Two years after that Roosevelt
defeatedhim by 472 to S3. In the popular vote
during those four years, counting only the
major party votes, the Republican percentage
fell from nearly 59 per cent to less than 41
per cent There must be at least a hundred
Republican Congressmenwho could aot u
vive --uch a shift In the popular vote.

Therefore, unless thecandidates and lead
ers are not thinking much beyond the Noveaa.
ber election and the January inauguratioa,
their main concern win not be how to beat
Truman but how to make it reasonably cer-
tain that they have not only a big majority
but a durable one. The practicalquestion,aot
only for the country and theworld, of course,
Tt also for the professionalpoliticians, is not

rCiether they win but how they win. Their real
problem is how to consolidatetheir provisional
majority into a stable majority over a period
of at leasteight years.

Now it must be evident that to nominate
Martin or Bricker would mean that at the
best they would have the smallest majority
which any Republican could get Large .num-

bers of voters who are ready not to vote
Republican would not vote at aU. Considerable
numbers would return reluctantly to Truman.
It is not at all improbable that many would
be so outraged that they would bolt turn tc
the anti-Trum- an Democrats, and resort to
some desperate expedientlike the drafting of
General Eisenhower. The Republicans,"even
if they had a majority in November, would
not only have a relatively smaU oac but M

would also be highly unreliable. '

Less acutely the same results would .follow
the nominationof SenatorTaft While be would
be personally acceptable to many who could
never put up with Martin or Bricker, it ia
quite certain that a Taft administratioB would
have a very weak popular foundation,li might
be that Taft who has characterand brain
and genuinepublic spirit could win over 'many
who would begin by opposinghim. But though
he might grow strong in office, his position
at the outset would be weak. Considering the
enormous difficulties which the incoming ad-

ministration will have to meet it would be
very serious to have as Presidenta maawho
was not firmly and solidly established.

POLAND ESTIMATES COAL
WARSAW, Poland (f-t- Polish say this na-

tion's coal resources are estimated at from
75.000.000,000 to 80,000,000,000 tons. Tea per-
cent of the deposits are in the Western"terri-
tories the lands Poland absorbedfrom East-
ern Germany;

A special commissionof mining experts estk
mated Poland's hard coal resourcesat 10,500

000,000 tons. The commissionsaia this include
only definitely ascertaineddeposits ia minina
claims to a depthof about300feet



Widow Of Cowboy
PreacherIs Dead

EL PASO, June 25. 13 Mrs.
Georgia Katherine, MUlican, 93,
died here yesterday.She was the
widow of the Rev. L. X. MUlican,
a cowboy Baptist preacherwho
founded the Paisano Baptist As-

sembly betweenMarfa and Alpine.
The Rev. and Mrs. MUlican or-

ganized over 40 Baptist churches
west of SaaSaba.
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KING PAUL AT FRONT

Weather,Rebels
Slow Greek Drive

June25. to Bad wca
and desperate rebel resistance
slowed down today the Army's
drive to wreck the Communist rev-
olution led by Markos YaHades.

Havy and rain held up the
Ninth Division, spearing eastward
from Konitsa on the western flank
of the guerrillas' Grammos Moun
tain pocket. Hard-fightin- g rebels
tied up Greeekdivisions striving to
break through the pocket's eastern
flank.

American officers, to
Greek divisions as observers
advisers, predicted last night that
vital Amouda Ridge, northwest of
Nestorion on the east flank, will
fall shortly. That, presumably,
would break the dike.

The guerrilla radio has been sil-

enced, apparently by air attacks,
and captured guerrillas said their
losseson Amouda Ridge have been
"terrific."

The rebel position on Amouda.
heavily fortified by stone and log
machinegun emplacements, was

ZOO WILL HAVE
SMALLER SPECIE

PITTSBURGH, June 25. W)

"Come op, Pop, let's go out
to the zoo and see the ter-
mites."

That sort of request won't
be an impossibility among
Pittsburgh's younger set in a

months, officials of the
PittsDurgh Zoo said yesterday.

The zoo peoplesaid they plan
to establish a "zoo within a
zoo" consisting ef two glass
enclosures to house such In-

sects as ants and

WAR SURPLUS
SperttagGoods sad Work Clothes listed below are a
few ifeens ef erbig assortmentof merchandisecar-
ried fat stock.

Cactinf Rod ("Cast Master" 2 lengths in one) $8.95

Casting Reels"Ranger $5.95 and 6.95

Tenjs, S x 7 Waterproofed 15.95

Tents,Wall 8 x 10, Waterproofed ..: ". 29.50

Tents, 7 x 7 Waterproofed ." ;.... 21.50

Tars,5x7 Waterproofed ...., ."..,.....,... 3J5

Tera C x 8 Waterproofed ,......'. 4.85

Tarps 8 x 10 Waterproofed ..;,.., f 7.90

Camp Steves from 195 to 1 , 18.95..

Army Cots .., , $.95 and 5.45

Bunk Beds New Mattresses Feather Pillows Steel Cots

Mattress Covers Mosquito Nets Tools Ice Boxes

Thermos Jugs Bed Rolls

Try Us We May Havt It

War SurplusStore
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endangered .yesterday by the
Army's capture of Boufa height, a
continuation of the Amouda strong-poin-t.

King Paul arrived at the front
only a few moments before yes-
terday's assaults on Amouda be-

gan, dispatchesfrom Second Corps
headquarterssaid, and watchedhis
troops move into action.

On the western flank, the Ninth
Division also was reported run-
ning into heavily fortified points
about five miles west of the main
core of rebel resistance.

One dispatch said rebel machine-gunne-rs

were found , with bullet
holes in the back oi their heads.
Earlier reports said the guerrillas
were executing those who showed
any sign of surrendering.

Annual Cowboy

Reunion Sei

At Stamford
STAMFORD, June 25. (fl The

Texas Cowboy ReunionAssociation,
which claims to be the largestreal
cowboy organization inthe world,
is all set for its 18th annual three-da-y

gathering here July 2-- 5.

A number of notables wilTbe on
hand to add to the fun. They In-

clude Texas' three railroad com-

missioners, Ernest O. Thompson,
William Murray and Olln Culber-
son, and Tex Moore, official cow-

boy artist
The associationwas organized in

1930. To be a member, a cowboy
must be 50 yearsold and to have
beena cowboy for at least35 years.

The membership at one time to-

taled 1,500, but time has reduced
this number to 650. Widows of de-

ceased cowboys have the right to
succeed their husbands as mem-

bers.
Many distinguishedranchers,col

orful trail drivers, authors, artists
and professionalmen who" rode the
range for years have been mem'
bers.

An attendanceof 500 is expected
this year. G. C. Carothers of Stam
ford is president.

Last Tributes Paid
Mrs. Lula Blocker

Last rites were to be said at
10 a. m. today at-- the Methodist
church in Stanton for Mrs. Lula
Blocker, 94, who succumbed in a
Stanton- hospital at 11:50 p. m.
Wednesday.The Rev. Stewart Mur-do-c

will officiate.
Born April 16..1854 in Mississippi,

the; deceased issurvived by one
daughter, Mrs. Annie Hardaway of
Waco, 24 grandchildren and 39
great grandchildren, one brother,
Henry Sudduth of Hillsboro, and
one sister, Mrs. Kelly Hillsboro on
San Antonio.

Eberly Funeral home was in
chargeof arrangements.Burial will
be in the Stantoncemetery. Grand-
sons were to be pallbearers.
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OIL IS AMMUNITION This dramatic shot ef a big rig (Shell
Oil Co's.) on location near 'Hobbs, N. M., exemplifies the oil In-

dustry's "all-ou- t" offensive In the biggest task In Its history, that
of meeting present-da-y demands forpetroleum. (AP Photo).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Between Testaments

History Recalled
Scripture Daniel 2:31-4- 5; 8; 11;

Malachi 2:1--5; 4; Luke 1:67-7- 9;

John 10:22,23.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

The first part of our lesson con-
cerns Itself with visions first a
dream' by King Nebuchadnezzar,
interpreted by Daniel, and a vision
Daniel had which was explained
by a supernaturalbeing in the form
of a man.

Nebuchadnezzar'sdream, which
puzzled his wise' men. 'was of see
ing a great image with a head of
gold, breast and arms of silver,
belly and thighs of brass, legs of
iron and clay. Daniel said thegold-
en head was Nebuchadnezzarhim-
self (the Babylonian), whose reign
was good; the others were pro-
gressively evirempires, the silver
the Medo-Persia-n, Greek brassand
the Roman, who was represented
by the legs of iron and clay, sym-
bolizing 'the eastern and western
divisions of the empire. Eventual
ly, after these, conqueringempires,
God would setup His own govern-
ment "which shall never be de-
stroyed." Daniel nromlsed. That
time is not yet come, but It Isl
still the hope of the world.

Daniel's vision was of a ram
with two- - horns, one longer than
the other, and a goat with one

GreeksExecute 26
Oh Various Charges

ATHENS, June 25. W Twenty-si-x

personswere reported executed
here this morning. They had been
convicted of treason, sabotage or
murder.

Twenty of them, were said
to have been among the 40" sent-

enced to death earlier in the week
after a naval trial on charges of
treason and sabotage.

The! other six were believed to
have been among the eight con
victed of assassinatingJusticeMin
ister ( fcristos Ladas last May Day.

A village on the island of Angle-
sey in north Wales has the 58 let-
ter name of Llanfairpwllgogerych-wyrndrobwllllantysillogogoc- h,'

gen-
erally shortened to Llanfiaf P. G.
for convenience.

Jack H.
Haynes

.o
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

Livestock Sale
Every. Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

, A. L Ceeper and Jeka Pea
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:M P. M.
Each Wednesday

SalesBeglBf 12 Neea

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 298--W

great horn between his eyes. The
scenewas on the. banks of a river.
and as Daniel looked, the goat
fought the ram and conqueredand
trampled him. Then the greathorn
was broken and four more took its
place.

As Daniel was pondering the
meaning ot ine vision a man ap
peared to him, end he was told
that the ram with two horns rep-

resented the Medo-Persi- an empire,
and.the rough he-go- at was the king
of Greece, the great horn between
his eyes was Alexander the Great,
who conquered Medo-Persi- a, and
the four kingdoms that arose when
the great horn was broken when
Alexander died were-th-e four di-
visions of Alexander's empire,
Greece,Asia Minor, Egypt and the
East

Daniel's prophecieswere uttered
about 590-53-5 B. C; Malachi came
about a century later. The latter's
prophesy, in Malachi, chapter 3,
reads: "Behold, I will send My
messenger, and he shall prepare
the way before Me: and the Lord,
whom ye seek, shall come to His
temple, even the messengerof the
covenant, whom ye delight in: be
hold, He shall,come, saith the Lord
of Hosts. But who may. abide the,
day of Ris coming?" This prophecy
points to the coming of John the
Baptist, the forerunner of Christ.

Since the time of these ancient
Hebrew conquerors, many nations
have come and gone, some bent,
as in our own day, with conquering
and ruling the whole earth. They
have been put down, and now we
are striving to unite the nations in
a governing body,each independ-
ent, but working toward a time
when no one shall be able even to
attempt to subdue the others. Our
prayers and all our most earnest
efforts should be directed to this
greatend.

The lessonnow turns to the New
Testament, where Luke tells of the
birth of John the Baptist to the
priestZacharias and hiswife, Eliz-

abeth. Zacharias had been struck
dumb before the 'birth of bis son,
but when'the child wasborn his
mouth was openedand he praised
God, saying, "Blessed bethe Lord
God of Israel: for He hath visited
and redeemedHis people,and hath
raisedup an horn of salvation for
us in the house of His servant
David: As He spake by the mouth
of His holy prophets, which have
been sincethe world began: That
we should besaved from our ene
mies, and from the hand of all
that hateus."

Space will, not allow us to dis
cuss the details of the numerous
Bible references andthe ideas set
forth therein in this interesting les
son. We have just room to recite
Simeon's joy in the birth of Jesus,
the Messiah. .The infant, you re-

member was taken to the temple
by His parents when He was a
baby. There Simeon,a just old man
and devout, took the child in his
arms end blessed God, saying,
"Lord, now lettestThou Thy serv-
ant depart in peace, according to
Thy word: For mine eyes have
seen Thy salvation, which Thou
hast preparedbefore the face of
all people; a light to .lighten the
Gentiles, and the glory of Thy peo-
ple Israel."

Israelnow again is nation. Will
this new-ol-d land be allowed to
gain peaceand prosper in the fam-
ily of oneworld?

MEMORY VERSE
"He loved us, and sent His Son."
1 John4:10.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law

Gcseral Practice Ib AD
Coorta

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 591

Pilots Survive

Canadian Crash
FORT FAIRFIELD. Me., June

25. illlam C. Brewster, 36,

and Roy Mangels, 31, who disap-
peared from here 10 days ago in
a light plane, emerged afoot from
a Canadian wilderness yesterday.
They were dpg-tire-d, bedraggled,
but practically unharmed.

Brewster, a nephew of Maine's

-
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Sen., Owen Brewster, told
sociated Press crashed
June 15 on a mountain about
40 miles northeast of Rock,
N. B. escapedwith cuts

bruises.
week, Brewster

said, they 'subsisted on "grain,
ferns frogs' legs.

'Three days'ago," he continued,
"we a cache a trapper
had found packages
of pancake flour a couple of
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These little girls are indulging in one of tKe oldest and most
fascinating of humanity building castles.

Theyare of tHe time whentheywill overtheir
own beautiful homesor will achieve successin some other chosen
field. The.sedreamsof childhoodandyouth areoften inspiration
for futureachievement.

Some day they will learn that tKey mustworE and tHinK and
prayandtrust in orderto theiryouthful dreamsinto

Fortunateare thoseboys and girls who are taught from their
childhood that God .give substanceand reality to their dreams,
andthat the Churchand the Bible,are bestguidesto successful

happier beautiful
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Thelittle girls ;n thepicture will soon face life's realities. Tfie At- - ?
.beautituldreams cniidnooamayiaae. jbut witn astneirguiae,
'Hfe may and evenmore thantheir dreams.
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

rrMar
MTA tKSUX FKX Till hart a wdt)

MUM ftUI at 730 . m.
woodwax cibcxe win Ktt at tfet

trow ha at 730 , .
(Hf dab Tin mitt wttfc. Ua Hr-T- T

Ltea, 689 X IHfc at 2-- p. m.
XAPFT GO LUCKY BCWWO CLUB

aieets Tltir ita. Eaarte Bats7. UU
X. 30th at 3 . b.

AZTSCWOO SRXXX3C CLUB Bill!nth Krs. Jotaar JU7 DflUrf at 3

xapfy STxrcREaa sewnco CLOT
meets TlUi Xa Ba Saocbtenr 11M
SreaBaraat 3 . m.
UtrMT

CXBEAIS of Hm Tint Saetbt etarefc
TlU Bnt at tk ehsTck at 3 . m.

Tn-- A c Dance Tonight

All teen-age- rs and college stu-

dents are reminded of the Dance
ia their baser at the American
Ltfe Club fceoae ta! evening at
8 o'clock by the hosts, Mr. aad
Mrs. H. W Whitney, Mr. aadMn.
H. W. Wright aad Mr. aad Mrs.
R. Z. Blount

The pretestOnega f Eagkwd Is
a descendantof Robert Bruce aad
her family home, Glamis Castle.
was mentioned by aakespearc.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. 8. i :45; WwsMp 11:M

.aad7:15 pjb.
W.tihui

a
Main StreetChurchof God

Testaas Malm Streets
JotaaX.X0Ur,?ttr

fctt a. m. --CHRISTIAN MOTHER
HOOD HOUR" KIST

4C a. m. lmky School 1tJt a. m.

MhMmk Wedaesday BIMo Study 731
p. m.
Friday tve. Yew Pe4eiMeeUne 7;30
p. m.

WELCOME

ifcA. J,

OF

IN BIG SPRING

Methodists

ScheduledTo Hear
Their Pastor

Casting off its missionstatus, the Park Methodist churchwill hear
its first pastor in services Sunday. Coming here this week from
Stanton, the Rev. L A. Smtih has assumedleadership of the church at
1401 West 4th, formerly under the guidance of the First Methodist
church.

The Rev.--Smith has held pastoralesin Slaton, Floydada, Seymour,
Wellington and Lamesa. '

New schedulesat the Park Methodist church slates Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m, sermon 11 a. m., evening service at 7:30 p. m., and on
Wednesdayat 8 p. m, prayermeet-- -
lag is to be held.

At the Main Street Church of

God. the Rev. John E. Kolar.will
discuss "Purging Process of God"
at U a. n. Sunday. Text is taken
from I Corinthians 6:20.

The 7:30 p. m. sermon is' entitled
"Christ, the Light of the World"
and is based on Matthew 4:12-1- 7.

Young people will convene at
7:30 p. ra. today.

"Why We Keep On Preaching"
will be discussedin a sermon at
11 a. m. Sundayat the First Pres
byterianchurch by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd. Text comes from II Corin
thians 5:1L

At evening services, beginning
at 8 o'clock, youth who attended
the Presbyteriancamp in Kerrville
recently, are to make reports on
their activities. They are to have
charge of the entire hour.

Baptismal ceremonies at the
Trinity Baptist church Sunday fol- -

lew the eveningsermonon "Moses,
Choice of Faith." The Rev.Marvin
Clark selects his subject from He-

brew 11:24-3-1.

"Lore," text from I Corinthians
13:1-1- 3. Is the 11 a. m. topic. The
Rev. Clark Is heardat 8 a. m. Sun
day over KBST.

The Rev.A. D. Eoyeris to speak
at 11 a. m. Divine Worship at St

liKaHr 1

j. E. KOLAR
Pastor
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MORNING ltd! A. M.
TheDay Of TheLord" Asm 1:8-3- 6

EVENING MIP.M.
"CeadftfcM of Fardea" Iiih 5S:7

landtagair eeadittraedfor eachservice.

FIRST

CHURCH CHRIST
liflHsia itrttt

HERBERT L. Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

CHURCHES

Parc Are

First

BAPTIST CHURCH

OF
NEWMAN,

LOXD'S DAY
Radio Profram KpST - 8:15 A.M.
Ffnfr Soryje ."..V 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00 AM.
SecondSejvk . . . ,w.-- .10:50A.M.
PreacMn .- ......:.H. 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'BibkClue 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting w-.- - 7;30P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

BjWt School 9:45 A.M.
Menteg Service vr.w 10:50AJM.

GeergeJ. Brewi ef Fort Wortk WiU Preach
At The XeraiBgAxd Erealxg Services.

Ereafeg Service ....w....8:00P.M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P.M.
IBd-We- ek Prayer Service We&Meday, 7:50 PJK.

Befidfaig OmjMtfy Air CowUtioaed

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD K. TXOMTSON, raster

Paul's Lutheran church on the
theme, "Our Occupation With and
Without Jesus."Sundayschool and
Bible classesare held at 10 a. m.

Sunday masses are said at 7 a.
m. and at 9 a. m. at the St.
ThomasCatholic church and week-

day massesare scheduledfor 7 a.
m. Confessionsare heard from 7

to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays or preced-
ing the daily mass.

Services are similar at the Sa-

cred Heart,church (Latin-America- n)

with the exception of Sunday
masses which are at 8:30 and at
10:30 a. m.

George J. Brown, state director
of personalevangelismUnder spon-
sorship of the Texas Christian Mis-
sionary society in Fort Worth, will
have charge of services Sundayat
the First Christian church.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor, will be a principal in a mis-
sionary revival meeting in Burton
this week.

Dr. P. D, O'Brien's sermon for
11 a. m. Sunday is entitled "The
Day of the Lord," taken from
Amos 5:8-2- 0. At 8 p. m. Dr. O'Brien
is to speak on "Condition of Par-
don." Text comesfrom Isaiah 55 7.

The new air conditioning system
Is on during all services, Dr.
O'Brien reminds.

"Christian Science" Is the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to be
read at 11 a. m. Sunday In the
Church of Christ Scientisthall.

The Golden Text Is taken from
Isaiah2:5 and other citationscom
posing the Lesson-Sermo- n are tak
en from Isaiah9:2 and from page
347 of the Christian Scientist text-
book.

The Rev.R. C Love will speakat
the morning worship hour of the
Assembely-- of God church on
"Keeping the Way" and in the eve-
nings he will speak on "Be Sure
Your Sins Will Find You Out"

OUTSTANDING

Paris Farmer

Has A Finger

In Many Pies
PARIS, une 25 -J. L. "BlU"

WIdeman, Lamar county's out-
standing farmer, works 18 hours a
day and fishes in his spare time.

While working as a business
man, civic worker, mail carrier,
ordained minister and farmer
Wideman of the'Sumnercommuni-
ty, west of Paris, in Lamar coun-
ty, has completed five years work
on his farm in one year.

With the assistance ofpersonnel
of the Soil ConservationService in
Paris, Wideman worked out a co-

ordinated conservation farm plan
on his farm to be installed over a
five year period.

Then hepitched in and did the
job' in "one year.

The production on his farm in-

creased from nothing to within
$500 of the total cost of the farm
in gross returns the first year.

Wideman purchased his sandy
land farm in the fall of 1946. Last
year's work included planting 64
acresof cover crops, construction

two miles of terraces,construe
tion of a farm pool, planting 55
acres of cropland on the contour,
turning under 55 acres of crop resi
due, leruuzmg m acres of crop
land, seedingnine acres'of Sericca
Lespedezameadow and overseed-in-g

eight acresof native meadow
Kobe and Korean Lespedeza.

Bill's neighbors are still talking,
about the corn crop he made last
year. He proved that you can't
burn corn up with too much ferti-
lizer and that a lot of rain is not
necessary.

Using plenty of fertilizer and
with no rain he made 33 bushelsof
good corn to the acre.

ror aiversmea larming prac-
tices', Bill grows his own mea-t-
has a number of hereford cattle
keeping fat on a pasturethat has
ever clover and grass known in
the area keeps a flock of hybrid
chickens has aa.orchard that has
peach, apple, pear and plum trees
producing and a good garden.

He recently won a plaque for be
ing, ximar county's outstanding
farmer.

How does hehave time to do all
of his work? "I get up every morn-
ing between4:30 and 5 o'clock and
stayup until 10:30 or 11 at night,"
he replied.

And that means Sunday too, he
said, when askedabout the custom-
ary day of rest.

In addition to his other work,
Bill is pastorof the Maxey Baptist
church.

Meeting Cancelled
The July 8 meetine of the XYZ

Auxiliary has been cancelled, it
is announced.

No meetings of the oreanizatlon
will be held in July.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 9
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FORTY-NINE-R . . . Inspired by the fashions of early California
is this romantic formalgown of pastel taffeta; with accordionpleated
petticoat

BaptistChurchIn Knott Community

Has Social And BusinessMeetings
KNOTT, June 25, (Spl) A

Tilinlsterial relief program, was
given Sunday night by the WMU,

Intermediate and Junior girls and
the. Sunbeams.

Mary Ann Spaulding gave the
devotional entitled, "A Prophet's
Chamber". Carol Robinson and
Mary Spaulding" sang, "Does Jesus
Care". Excerpts from letters from
aned ministers were given by the
WMU members. Wanda Roman
gave the closing application. .Mrs.
J. T. Grosswas program chairman.

The Woman'sMissionary Society
met Monday for Mission study,
which was begun by a song, "The
Sheppard of Love" by Mrs. J. C.
Spalding and Mary Ann.

The Rev, Lee Vaughn led the
openingprayer and taught the les
son from "Training In Steward
ship".

Others present were Mrs.
Vaughn, Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.
Lee Burrow, Mrs. Elsie Smith
and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. Lola Page was honored
Sunday with a surprise birthday
picnic dinner at the Big Spring
city park.

Those attending were Mr., and
Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr. apd 'Mrs.
T. J. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Castle and Lila, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Sample and family. Mr. and
.Mrs. F. O. Shortesand family and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Shortes all
of Knott

Floyd Martin of Stanton, Irland
Martin of Eunice. N. M., Mrs.
Lula Burchell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Airhart all of Sparenburg;
Jim Campbell and Mrs. Hr L. Dun-aga- n

and Jan, all of Big' Spring.

Mrs. JoeMyers hosted theHome
Demonstration club Tuesday.

Mrs. E. G. Newcomeropenedthe
meeting with, prayer. Games were
entertainment which followed a
council reportby Mrs". J. T. Gross.

A round table discussionwasheld
on the different phases of club
work.

Those present were Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. J. B

Sample, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Richard Thomas, Mrs. R. H. Un-ge- r,

Mrs. Lloyd Curry and tbfthos-
tess.

The next meeting will be July
13 with Mrs. Jim Pardue.

Mr. and Mrs. JessBlllington of
Ackerly visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

' Mrs. S. C. Ross is ill In a Big
Spring hospital.

Jim Pardueis ill and is in Dallas
for observation. His wife accom
panied him..

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Unger Sunday were
her sister, Mrs. O. A. Warren and
daughter, Barbaraof Levelland. Al-

so Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill and
family, Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Brown
and Robbie and Mrs, Frank Hoo
nett. Velta Warren who has "been
visiting here accompanied her
mother home.

Visiting Sunday afternoon In the
J. B. Sample home were their
daughters, Mr. and.Mrs. Robert
Riddle 'and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kcndrlck and' family and
Bcttie Mac Sample all of Big
Spring.

SupperguestsMonday eveningof
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry were
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Curry of Oakland, Calif., his par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. JackCurry and
his -- brother, Floyd Curry of Ta-hok- a.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sinclair and
family of Odessavisited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist

Recent guests In the Lewis Har-re- ll

home . were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Harrell of Stanton.

Mrs. .W. B. Thornton and Joyce
are visiting with her mother at
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Hamilton.
Mrs. J. H. Airhart and daughter,

Mrs. Elsie Smith were Sundaydin-

ner guests of Mrs. Smith's daugh-

ter, Mrs. Oliver Nichols, and fami-

ly-
Recent visitors In the home of

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son were
Mary Lou and .Thelma Taylor,
cousinsof the Johnsons.Mrs. Lou
ise Fair and Mrs. Vera Snow, all

of Birmingham, Ala.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. Q. Herndon

of Stephenvllle were here Sunday.
They visited In the E. G. new
comer home: also with Mr. and
Airs. O. L. Ravin.

Mrs. Florence Winterpower of
Kilgore is visiting her parents, Mr",

and Mrs. Miller Nichols.
Eulene Jackson of Abilene spent

the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and Barbaraare visiting her par-
ents In Arkansas.

A. Petty spent several days last
week with his sons, N. C. and W.
L. Petty In the Moore cummunlty,

Mrs. Kenneth Davis, Mrs. S. T,

Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
Mrs. J. J. McGregor attended a
bridal shower for MargaretBrown
in Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Self and daughters
have returned from visltlmz with
her parents, in DeLeon.

Mrs. L. M. Roberts is visiting
relatives in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited recently with rela
tlves in Eastland.

Edith and Edna Harrell are
snendlnethe weekwijth their grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Har
rell In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersbell Johnson
and family of Big Spring visited
Sunday with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. T-- Gross and family.

Seniorsof Knott high school and
'their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Barnes left Sunday on a trip.
They are to be gone eight days.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mitchell were her sister. Mrs. Earl
Bryant, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bryant. Jr. all of Big spring.

Mrs. J. C Allred visited the first
of the week in Denver City.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Kendrick spent
WednesdayIn Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wagner and
family of El Pasovisited with Mrs.
Meedy.Shortes and other relatives
here lastweek.

LouisianaSmokers
To Pay HighestTax

BATON ROUGE, La., June 25.
UB Louisiana smokerswill pay the
highest cigarct tax in the nation
if the latest administration-sponsore-d

measureis enactedInto law.
The 60 per cent boost in.cigaret

and cigar taxes was speeded
through the Senate yesterday and
sent to the House for action on
amendments. The Senate also
passed two other administration
bills which with the cigaret tax,
are said to be the last of Gov.
Long's program.

The new cigaret tax rate will be
eight cents a pack, three cents
higher than the old rate. Cigar
taxes will be adjusted similarly,

MOSCOW WILL
TELL YOU HOW

MOSCOW, June 25. URThe
subjects of the leading editor-Ill- s

In the principal Moscow
newspaperstoday:

P r a v d a "Complete Hay
Making Soon.7'

Izvestia "More Concern for
Children's Summer Holidays."

Trud "Be on Guard for
Observance of Labor

(STHA Memberships
Ali personswho have member-

ship cards of the SouthernTown

Hall Associationto sell are asked
to check with Miss Lucille Wall

this afternoon or evening at the
Chamber of Commerceor at the
Settles hotel. Each person it to
go by to seeher or call her.

As far as she could tell, Fri-

day morning, the drive was pro-

gressing rapidly; but a check at
this time seems to be In order.

BSA Has Coffee
And Theatre Party

An evening coffee and theatre
party entertained members of Ep-sil- on

Sigma Alpha sorority and
guestsThursday eveningwhen they
met at the Settleshotel.

In a brief businessmeeting girls
were given membership cards for
the Town Hall association and in-

structed in their sale,
Stella Mae Wheat brought a

birthday cake for the sorority in
accordancewith tradition. They at-

tended the theatrein a group.
Attending were Claire Yates,

Mary Ann Goodson, Stella Mae
Wheat, Leta Cowley, RhodaMiller,
Leatrice Ross, Peggy Uthoff, Ruth
Stripling and guests, Juanita Se--
well, Ethel Lomax, Ruby Dell Bell,
and Minnie Earl Johnson.

Circle Completes
Year's Lessons

Circle two of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the
Wesley Methodist church complet-
ed the study, "Committed Unto
Us" at the sessionThursday after
noon.

Those on the program were
Mrs. W. A. Hale, Mrs. J. L. Swin
dell, Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. C.
C. Williamson and' Mrs. Fred
Franklin. Mrs. Swindell gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. H. C,
Penickett, a visitor, led the bene?--

diction.
Both circles will meetat 3 p. m

Tuesday In the church for a joint
quarterly business meeting with
circle two as hostess.All members
areurged to attend. Circle two has
decided to discontinue meetings
during July and August except for
a businessand social meeting dur
ing the months.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett was appoint
ed spiritual life leader; Mrs. O. B.
Switzer, supply; and Mrs. Johnny
Garrison, children a worker.

Others presentwere Mrs. Keith
Bailey, Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs. Lee
Wright and Mrs. Wayne Allen.

Eager BeaverClub Has
Afternoon Of Handwork

Handwork was entertainment for
membersof the EagerBeaver Sew
ing club Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. W. L. Clayton, Mrs.
Royce Johnsonand thehostess.

O'Briens Have Open
HouseThis Evening

Open house from 4 to 10 p. m
today wiU be held at the P. D
O'Brien home to place on exhibit
a large collectlonof Japariese art
works, pdrclain and souvenirs.

The collection is owned by Ri
chard and Robert O'Brien and was
gathered personally by the two
when they were stationed in Japan
wiui ine Army.

The public Is invited to attend,

Mrs. SneedWins High
At Modern Bridge Club

Mrs. I. C. Sneed, a guest, won
high score at the. Modern .Bridge
club in the home of Mrs. John
BnnnerThursday afternoon.

Bingo scoreswent to Mrs. Frank--
le Nobles and Mrs. Hal Culp.

uiner memoers present were
Mrs. Hershel Petty, Mrs. R. W.
Holbrook, Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. was a
guest

Mrs. Al Aton is to be the next
hostess.

Kiwanians Hear
Pianist Kreklow

Joe Kreklow, formerly a pianist
for some of the top bands In the
country, furnished a musical pro-
gram for the local Klwanls club at
a noon luncheon Thursday In the
Settles.

Kreklow, who now lives In El-
dorado, has performed with such
well known band leaders as Fred
Waring, Hlldegarde and Russ Mor-
gan.

Walter Reedand Nat Shick made
reports on their trip to Los An-
geles where they attended the an-
nual convention of Klwanls Inter-
national.

ReleasedOn Bond
JackFranklin, pickedup .Wednes-

day on several counts,amonethem
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicants, had been released
from custody on 5600 bond.

no date has yet been set for
his trial.
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Luncheon Shower Is

Given For Miss Strom
Mrs. R. V. Middleton and Mrs.

Harry Hurt were hostessesat a
kitchen showerandluncheonThurs
day which began the series of en-

tertainments for Gloria Strom,
bride-ele- ct of Herscher Francis
Ezcll of Nashville, Tenn.

Streamersof redand white ging-

ham were-dow- n the table. A copper
teapot filled with varicolored zin-

nias was at each end of the table.
The centerpiecewas a basket filled
with the kitchen utensils, which
was tied with a gingham bow.
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"Gold nugget" bathing tult ei
metallic yarn, with' gold beach
cape and hood, worn in Miami
by CynthlarForbes. A new
favorite.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Jr., had as
houseguestsThursday her cousin,
Mrs. Mamie Winton of Commerce
and herdaughter,Mrs. O. W. Follis
of Lamesa. Both Mr. and Mrs
Follis are employed with the La
mesa schoolsystem.

F 2-- C Robert Marvin Haley ts
here on convalescentleavevisiting
his mother, Mrs. Annie W. Haley.
F 2-- C Haley Is abroad the USS
Brush--

Mrs. Margaret Eastarwood and
her sons, Charles and Bobby of
Lamesa arevisiting with her mow-
er, Mrs. H. H. Smith.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle,' Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Pickle left Thursday morn-
ing for a two-wee-ks visit in Fulton,
Ky. They, were, accompanied by
Mrs. Randall Fickle and children,
Joanand Don, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Omar L. Jones andson,
Larry, have beenvisiting with Mrs.
W. M. Taylor In Sulphur,Springs
and Dallas. They returnedThurs-
day.

According to tradition baby boys
are generally dressed in pink, and
baby girls in blue, but in some
parts of the United States this tra--

510 MAIN

Place cards were handpalnted
clothespins.Miniature figures along
the table told "How Stromie Got
Her Man" which was the theme
for the decorations. These figures
showed her golfing, riding hi a
car. playing the piasoaad roeking
cornbread.

Those,present were Mrs. Middle-ton-,

Mrs. Hurt, Miss Strom, Mrs,
Carl Strom, Vivien Middleton, Mar-H- o

Thurman, Camllle Iwlcman. Joaa
Rice, JanetO'Briea, AsmMcDanieL.
Lorena Brooks, Doris Jean Glenn,
Betty Lou McGinnis, Carol Conley,
Billle JeanHowe, PatMcCormick,
Mrs. D. A. Koons,VevageneApple,
Mrs. Basil Apple, Luan Wear, Hel-

en Blount and Cornelia Frazler.

Joan Rice entertained for Miss
Strom with a dinner at the El
Patio Thursday evening.

Carnationcorsages'were plate fa-

vors.
Attending were Mrs. Carl Strom,

Glflria Strom. Camllle Inkmaw.
WynelleMiller, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mrs. w. . uifisofl, aaauie nosiess,
Joan Rice.

Clubs Plan Rally
For Candidates

A candidate rally for July 1 al
the IOOF hall was jlaaaed by the
Miriam and Three-Leag-ue clubs at
a joint meeting Thursday evening-a-t

the haU.
The new officers elected were

SonorahMurphy, president; Ruth
Wilson, vice-preside- Jacqoelhw
"Wilson, secretary;and Velma JOtr
chelL treasurer.

A cake walk will be held ia cob-necti- on

with the candidaterally oa
Thursday. The public ia invited to
attend.

Those attending were Bqth Wrk
ton. Alma Crenshaw, Nannie Ad
kins, JacquelineWilson. Lois' Tore
sytfc, Minnie Murphy, Velma Mit-

chell, SonoraMurphy, JennieKm
brough,-- Julia WDkersoa. Rafale
GlllllaBd, A.C. WiSeersoB. Albert
Gmiland.

Earl WHaoB, GeaeCrenshaw,X.
V. Foresyth and JackWilson.

Winners Are Named
At DessertBridge

Winners at the Dtaeert Bridft
dub in the home ef Mrs. S. S.
McEwen, Jr. Thursday aftemoe
were Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
high; Mrs. Travis Caxieton, sec
ond high; Mrs. J. R. Creigfcea,
guest high and Mrs. Larson Xleyd,
floating.

Mrs. Tommy Hutte-- win be the
.next hostess.

Others presentwere Mn. BareM
Talbot, Mrs. L. D. Chraae. 3Irs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Care CenleyaadMrs. Jack
Irons.
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Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly,

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 &. Third PboM 382

MEAD'S
FINE CAKE SHOP

ANNOUNCES

THE TEMPORARY CLOSING

OF THEIR RETAIL SALES AND

SPECIAL QRDER DEPARTMENT

EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

JUNE 28
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Legion To Play

Midland Sunday
Dc. Xeaay Swate, eeaek at the

Bi( SprimxAMrieamLagieaJrader
baseball team, has keeked a ta-da-y

caaewith MSdlaad to Midland
Sundayaad hascalled anotherdrill
as Legia field at S:M a'cteckthis
aiteraae to aawalrta aaadtttoatof
Jortiw ewflag.

Dr Swato said ha mold vWe

the squad aad play a fira-toala-g

exMMnoa game,which seas that
everyone estwill see aettaa.

la a previous coWs-iea-, lave Mid- -
Jaad team aeered late to aeseeyt
the Big Springers, 11-1- 8.

-

Representatives a lire West
Texas communitieswill gather at
the Settles hotel at 10 a. wu Sua-da- y

to discuss plana for a Legion
district baseball playeff.

Cities which will be represented
hereire Odessa.Midland. Laaesa,
Coahoma, aad Big Spring.
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Spactscular action Ilka this draws thousandsof Australian sports
fans to watch a game af Hulas foothill down under. Australians
think 0. S. fans would aa'farthe game too, and are hoping to tour
America to find out

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.Wkk

II yeawast to get an Idea ot how the teams la the Longhorn base-

ball league have leveled off this year, compare their records of the
holdover clubs with their narks for the period la 1947.

la the Big Spriag Broacs' first 60 games (through Wednesday)
thk season,they boasteda record ef 38 wins and 22 losses for a per
centage o .133. For their first M games ia 47, tney ownea a .awi
woa-and-lo- ct record. In other words, the tiosses were only one game
aheadef their presentpact at this time last year.

Laat seasonat this stage, they led Midland by out nan a game
but were 9 lengths ahead ofthird place Ballinger, 12 gamesaheadof
fourth place Sweetwater,12 better off then fifth glace Odessa,ana
exactly 19& .paces aheadef last place Vernon.

Ia 1947, only two teams Big Spring and Midland were play-la- g

better than JSOG per centagc balL This year, five of the clubs have
waa more gamesthan theyhave lost and two others arewithin striking
distanceof that .560 mark. Only Del Bio's Cowboys, off to a wretched
start aad still stumbling, are out of the battle for first place. As of
yesterday,the Waddleswere exactly 26 gamesoff the Broncs' pace.

BALLINGER IN .STRIKING DISTANCE OF LEAGUE LEAD
If Spring and Midland are fighting it out for the lead

again this year but Ballingtr was only 3ft games behind 'the
Irenes in Thursday'sstandings. The Cats themselvesled fourth
plaee Odessaby but a game and-- a half while Vernon, in fifth
place, was two lengths away from a first division berth and
exactly fvan gamesin arearsof Big Spring.

Sixth place Sweetwaterwas 10ft gamesbehind Big Spring
and seventh-plac- e SanAngelo an evendozen.

It still leaks like any body's fight, any body's, that is, with
the exception af Del Rie.

GOING ROCKY FOR BIO SPRINGERS IN RECENT TESTS
Going hasbeen especiallyrocky for the Hossesfor the past16 days,

hut they still managedto hangonto first place. They bad won 9, lost
7 during that stretch for a .563 averageand had gained the upperhand
ia ealy two of their past seven series (from' Del Rio and Vernon).
They had been bestedIn sets by Sea Angelo and Sweetwaterand had
broken even in otherseries with Del Rio, Odessaand Midland.

From all Indications, ft k going to take more consistent winning
that that to finish on top. .

CAYUSES BOAST EDGE AGAINST MOST LEAGUE OPPONENTS
The Cayuseshad played betterthan .500 ball against five of

their sevenopponents,had broken even against the other two.
In nine startsagainst Midland, they had won four, lost four

and tied one. Vernon had managedta win four times In'
eight tries against the Steeds.

Big Spring held a 3-- 2 edge over Ballinger, had copped
five decisions in nine gsmesagainst Odessa,had walloped San
Angela in six ef ten outings, beatenSweetwaterIn all but three
af ten contestsand had dropped anly ana contest ta Del Rio In
ton assignments.

STEWARTS FINE PR tJABLY WONT BE COLLECTED
When HaHroId. Weob, the Midland skipper, fined Weldon Stewart

$50 and suspendedhim the otherday, he gave as hls reasons"insub--
.ardinatioBand a generallack of teamspirit on several occasions,"ac
cording to Tanner Laine, the Midland scribe.

Webb also statedthat most of the members of the Midland team
had kept rigid training rules while Stewart had not

Announcementof the penalty was probably meant for public con-
sumption.The fine, no doubt,wil be refunded if it was evercollected

the first time Stewart turns In a winning One doesn't
ge around exacting money from his leading pitcher, especially in Class
D baseball.

The Xosetta Stone,containing ts--

serintioas is three ancient Ian--
swages,provided the key that un
lacked the mystery of ancient
Egyptian hieroglyphics.
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JK ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

By The AssociatedPress
Are the Cleveland Indians ready

to be scalped?
Manager Lou Boudrean's Amer-

ican League pace-sette-rs have lost
their first crucial seriesof the year
and Bob'Feller shows no signs of
returning to the form that made
him one of the greatestpitcners in
baseball. These two factors-- have
casta cloud over a once rosy out-- J

look. .
"This is . the year," shouted

Cleveland fans when the Tribe op-

ened the seasonby tearing off six
straight triumphs. Their belief that
the Indians would win their first
pennant since 1920 grew .stronger.
as the Tribe openedup a comiorx-abl-e

lead.
Today, however, they are not so

sure.-- Only a sep
arates the Indians from the pur-

suing World New York
Yankees.

The Yanks came into Cleveland
Monday night three and a half
games'off the pace. They knocked
off Southpaw Ace Gene Bearden,
lost a to Sam Zoldak

'Tiipidav. beat Don Black in 11

innings Wednesday and
thrashedFeller 4--0. Cleveland now
has lost eight out of its last 12

starts.
Feller allowed the Yanks only

five hits vesterday. but three of
them were borne runs and resulted
in all of the Yankee runs. The
loss .was Rapid Robert's eighth as
against only six victories.

third place Athlet
ics pulled to within two games of
the Indians by nosing out the
Browns, 6--5, In a night game at
St. Louis

Tranny Perez
Beaten,

Pat Stasey brings bis battered
Big Spring Broncs home Saturday
to begin a six-da-y stand.

The Steeds open a three-gam-e

setwith the Ballinger Cats at 8;30

m. Saturday, play tne Felines
again Sunday afternoon andMon

day night and then exchange
punches with the Vernon Dusters
for three games "beginning

Freddy Rodriguez,
boasting a 2-- 0 won-and-lo- st record,
will toe the rubber against the
PanthersSaturday.

June25; By the
grace of The Almighty and the
luck of the Latins, the Big Spring
Broncs were still in first place in
Longhorn baseball league stand-
ings this morning.

The Steeds took it on the chin
herelast night, dropping a 10--7 de-

cision to the arousedCats, but .dis-

covered later that second - place
Midland was also having its trou-
bles. The Indians had lost to Ver-
non. So the one-gam- e gap between
Big Spring and the Tribe still
exists.

Ballinger pulled to within 2ft
games of the Cayusesby virtue of
the Thursday victory. -- The Cats
picked the offerings of Frank and
Jimmy Perez for 15 assortedblows
grabbing the lead in the fifth In-

ning and never it.
Pat Stasey remained out of the

Big Spring lineup for the second
straight night and the Big Spring
offensive suffered for it Also mis-
sing . was Armando
who was.spiked in the recentMid
land series.

Ray Vasquez collected a double
and two singles for the Big

BIO SPRING v

Boieh Jb
VMQUeX if S
Ftr&t&dcs If ........a.......S
AzpiAsn lb .... 8
hcwiui a ..
Areneibi rf
Vendti cf ..
EcherenU e
P. Perex p .
J. Peru p .,
x suier

................ .............. ............

... ... .......
...... .......

Total 41 7 10 34

Oelrtr 3b I
Wynni ti ...... 4
Wllllami cf s
Murphr rf ....... 4
AlWOOu C ....................3
Wadiworth u 4
NuendorH 3b ,.. 4
Mlhalec lb S

p 3

ABKBFOA
5 12-0-

3
1
3
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

1
BALLINGER ABKHFOA

McCarthy

1 4
1 0
S 3
3 3
I 11
I 1
3 0
1 S
0 0

Totali 37 10 IS 97
x flew out for F. Perti la tth.
BIO BPRDJQ ..4 031 000 I0J 7
BALLINGER 002 040 Mx 10

Errori, Boieb, Atplacu. UeClaln. Oeiter,
Wtbsi, Murphy 3, Atwood. Wd worth:
runt batted In. Axplaiu 3. Mtndex, Echtr-trrl-a.

Wllllami 3. Murphy 3. Wadaworth,
Nutndorff 3. Mlhalee 3: two bats hlti,
Bosch. Nutndorff, Vasques: three bast
hits Murphr; stolen bases,Williams, Mur-
phy, Neundorff. Atwood: left on bases.
Bis Sprlnc I, Balltnser 10; baseson balls.r Peres 5. McCarthy 3; strikeouts, F.
Perex 6. McCarthy 10; hits, off Perex.
11 for S runs In 7 Innings. Balk. F. Perex;
Losing pitcher, F. Perex. Umpires, Eller
and Tondrlek; time, 3:00.

Trans-Mi-ss Play
In Sjtmi-Fina- ls

KANSAS CITY, June,25.
The players who had the right
shots when the pressure was on
squared off in semi-fin- al matches
of the Trans;Mlsslssippl Golf Tour-
nament today.

Skee RiegeL the National Ama-
teur champion from Glendale,
Calif., was paired against young
Lawrence Glosser, of Oklahoma
City.

John Kraft, of Denver, Colo.,
was to .meet Irl Oliver, Kansas
City.

ClevelandersLoseThird Start
In Four Surging Gothamites

geme-and-a-ha- lf

Champion

yesterday

Philadelphia's

10--7

(Trompoloco)

BALLINGER,

relinquishing

Traspuesto,

To

A four-ru- n eighth inning rally,
highlighted by Ferris Fain's triple
and Barney McCosky's two-bagg- er

enabled theA's to win. The Browns
culled only three hits off threeAth
letic pitchers but 13 baseson balls
kept them in the game.

The Boston Red
Sox divided a doubleheader with
the White Sox in ChIcafeobwinning

Billthe second game. S-- 5. after
Wight pitched the White Sox to a
3-- 1 victory in the opener.

Ted Williams smashed his 14th
and 15th homers of the year and
drove in four runs to spark the
Red Sox's nightcap triumph. The
Red Sox slugger also boosted his
league-leadin- g catting mark from
;.413 to .417.

The St. Louis Cardinals stormed
to within a half game of the first
place Boston Braves in "the Na-

tional League pennant race by
trouncing the Braves, 11--2, in a
night game at Boston.

The Brooklyn Dodgers dumped
the Pittsburgh Pirates twice, 6-- 2

and ", at Brooklyn. The second
game was halted after the Pirates'
half of tfie eighth inning because
of darkness. The twin setbacks
dropped the Pirates from second
to third place and moved the Dodg-
ers from sixth to fifth.

At New York, the Chicago Cubs
and the Giants divided a twin bill,
the Giants winning the first game,
3-- 2, and the Cubs the second, 11--2.

A scheduled day game between
Washington and-- Detroit and a
night game betweenCincinnati and
Philadelphia were postponed be--
cause of rain

SunbeamClub

Leads League

By Five Games
First dl vis Jon berths could

change hands freely in the West
ern Division of the Texas Softball
League Saturday.

Bluebonnet of Lubbock is "un
touchable" at the top, but Odes
sa's Elks could strengthen their
First Division perch by trimming
the leaders at Odessa.Ragsdale's
Sports could move into a tie for
the upper bracket by stopping
Crane at San Angelo.

Cosden of Big Spring moves
against Baldridge at Lubbock and
bids to leave the cellar, Nathan of
SanAngelo travelsto Stamford and
Monahans has a bye.

Ralph Earhart of Bluebonnet,
dropped eight pointsto .386 and
Bert Hesterof Ragsdale's climbed
two to .389 in the hitting race.Lind--
sey Telford of Baldridge gained
three points to come in third at
.361.

In the strikeout department,
Jackie Neel of Bluebonnet leads
with 136 in nine games, followed
by Warren Pope of Odessa with
112. In shoutouts, Neel' is first
along with G. W. Warden (Bluebon-
net), Bill Kiser (Baldridge), Guy
Watts (Monahans), and E. W.
Mickler (Stamford). Each has
three.

Willis James of Bluebonnet is
tied for the home run leadership
with seven other men (two each),
but he leads in total extra base
hits with six doubles, two homers
and two triples. Bert Hester of
Ragsdale's and G. W. Warden of
Bluebonnet have six extra base
bits each.

Thirty of 78 gamesplayed in the
league" to datehave been shutouts,
Neel (Bluebonnet), Warden (Blue-
bonnet), Bill Kiser (Baldridge), E,
W. Mickler (Stamford), and Guy
Watts (Monahans)have threeeach
Warden and Watts have hurled the
only two rs in the race.
STANDINGS:
TEAM W t Ptt.
Sluebonntt (Lb) it 3 .am
uonanan ,. jo c
Crane t t
Baldridfa (Lb) s 9
UfllliaV , asaassvaa 9
Rtndale (SA) S 10
Stamford 711
Nathan' (SA) B u
Cosden (BS) 4 10

Fierro Slated

To Mount Hill

3M

Gus Fierro is scheduledto pitch
for Tacho Martinez's Big Spring
Latin-Americ- baseball Tigers
when they play Grandfalls in
Grandfalls Sundayafternoon.

Fierro has startedbut one game
this year and that was a winning
effort. He stopped Pecos, 2--1.

Grandfalls is expected to prove
quite a problem for the Bengals.
The club beat Midland, 5-- 4, in 11
innings last week.

Big Spring beat the same club
tiwee, 10--4, and 18--9.

Ytsferdav'sResults
LONGHORN LEAOCE

Midland 2. Vernon 4.
BIO SPRINO 7. Ballinger 10.
San Angelo 7, Sweetwater 6.
Del Rio . Odessa 9.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock at Amarlllo. ppd., rain.
Pampa 10, Borger 7.
Abilene 2, Albuquerque 3.
CIotU 31, Lamesa 14

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City o.
Beaumont 1. Dallas 3.
Shreveport 2, Fort Worth 4.
Houston 13. Tuba 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 3--. Brooklyn 6--J.

Chicago York 3--3.

"St. Louis 11. Boston 3.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, ppd..

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston Chicago 3--

Washington at Detroit, ppd., rain.
Philadelphia t. St. Louis 5
New York 4, Cleveland 0.

LeagueStandings
TEAM

LONGHORN LEAGUE
W L

SPRINO 38 23
Midland 38 33
Ballinger 33 25
Odessa ., 3S 37
Vernon 33 39'
Sweetwater 21 34
San Angelo .... 2134
Del Rio 14 51

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 35 25
Albuquerque 35 39
Amarlllo 32 30
Borger , 32 32'
Lubbock .'. 31 33
Lamesa 30 35
Abilene ,.. 30 35
Clorls .' 38 35

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 40 28
Tulsa 38 28
Fort Worth 40 30
San Antonio 33 34
Dallas 33 35
ShreTsport 31 38
Oklahoma city 29 37
Beaumont 38 43

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 34 55
St. Louis 33 35
Pittsburgh 31 38
New York 30 37
Brooklyn 28 39
Philadelphia 38 33
Cincinnati 38 35
Chicago 34 34

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 33 31
New York , 33 24
Philadelphia 38 28
Boston .'. 39 37
Detroit ....: 38 30
Washington 37 32
St. Louis 23 35
Chicago .-

-. 18 33

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

.623
.300
.500
J00
.444

J89
J94

ram.

Pet.
BIO .823

.81M

.583

.585

.515

.425

.453

.315

.583

.547

.518
500

.493

.482
.482
.444

.588
,578
.871
.493
.485
M9

-- 439
.400

.518
689

.552

.528

.473

.487

.438

.414

.825

.893

.SSI
519

.483

.458

.385
J40

Philadelphia at Chicago (night) MeCa--
nan (tw; ts. uettei (wi.

Bostonat St. Louis (night) ParniU (3-- 4)

ra. Stephens ).

New York at Detroit nlght)Embree
(5-- 1) ts. New houaer (8-- or Trucks' ),

Washington at Cleveland (nlgbu Wynn
(8-- ts. Lemon (10-5- )

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Boston (night) Oitermutl-le- r

(3-- ts. Blckford ).

St. Louis at Brooklyn (night) Ecarn
(4-- (3-- ts. Branca ).

Cincinnati at New York Vandermeer (3-- 7)

ts. Poat ).

Chicagoat Philadelphia (night) Borowy
(3-- Ta. Leonard ).

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
Courteous Service
Coldest Beer In Towh

CURB SERVICE
JohnnyTibbets, Owner

2401 Scurry Phone 9560

KNOTT MEETS COAHOMA

Ackerly And ForsanTangle
Sunday On Oiler Diamond

Two of the Gollaths of. the Tri
County baseball league, Ackerly
and Forsan, came to grips In a
feature game at Forsan Sunday
afternoon andthe winner becomes
an automatic favorite to wrap up
first place in last half play.

Ackerly got off to a good start
last week by slaughtering Colorado
City, while the Forsan club was
looking very good in winning its
first game of the seasonfrom Coa
homa.

After Sunday's game, the Ack
erly contingent will play at home
for five consecutive Sundays.

Other league outings this week
end sendsKnott against Coahoma
at Coahoma and Colorado City
against Howard County Junior col-

lege here. ,
Knott is right in the middle of

the scrap for-- the secondhalf flag.
The Billies thumped HCJC easily
last week and look to be much
stronger than they were in first
half play.

HCJC canafford to loaf through
second halfplay. TheHawks chilled
Coahoma's Bulldogs, 10--5, here
Wednesdaynight to win first half
honors.

The season continues through
Aug. 22. A playoff for the league
championship, If it is needed,
comes off Aug. 29.

PanthersKeep

Winning Under

Dockins' Rein
By The AssociatedFrees

One robin doesn't make a spring
and threeball gamesdon't make a
manager but that's a good start.

George Dockins, who took over
asskipper atFort Worth when Les
Burge was fired, is batting 1.000 in
the mangerial ranks and the Cats
are again knocking lustily at first
place in the Texas League.

Dockins has been headman of
the Gats for three nights and no
one could ask better results three
victories. Last night Fort; Worth
beat Shreveport 4-- 2 to advance
within a game of the top.

Houston took over the lead after
being out of it for two nights as
the Buffs trimmed Tulsa 13-- 3. It
dropped Tulsa to second place,
just five percentage points ahead
of Fort Worth.

San Antonio downed Oklahoma
city 3--0 to cling to fourth place
while Dallas remained a half-gam-e

back by edging Shreveport 2-- 1.

Chris Van Cuyk unlimbered a
three-hitt-er as Fort'Worth won Its
fourth straight victory. The big
left-hand- er allowed only one ball
out ofs the infield. That was Jack
Richards'hit that figured in scor
ing the Beaumontruns.

Houston got seven runs in the
first two Innings and Tulsa never
had a chance. Cloyd Boyer gave
up only eight hits andfanned11.

GeorgeArchie parkedone in the
third Inning with a runneron base
to give San Antonio its victory
over Oklahoma City. The Missions
also got an unearned run in the
ninth.

Dallas rallied in the ninth to
shoveacross two runs In the defeat
of Beaumont. Quentin Altizer
limited the Exporters to four hits
but one was a homer by Bill
White.

Tonight San Antonio again Is at
Oklahoma City, Beaumont at Dal-

las, Shreveport at Fort Worth and
Houston at Tulsa.

GropetteAlter
Third Victory

Who is going to stop the Grap-ett- e

Bottlers In Muny softball
league play?

Thatremained a big questionstill
to be answered as activity neared
the end of its secondweek.

The Bottlers play their third
game of the seasontonight, meet-
ing the Big Spring Vocational
school, and hope to register their
third win. They haven't been
pushedthus far.

The opener tonight pits the
Ready Mixers against McKee's
Construction company. Starting
time is 7:30 p. m.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, June25, 1948

Louis, Walcott

Try To Scrap

Again Tonight
NEW YORK, June 25. GB-- The

weather man predicted early to-

day that the twice-postpon- ed

heavywegiht title fight betweenJoe
Louis and JerseyJoeWalcott will
go on tonight.

"There'll be a fight tonight," the
U. S. Weather Bureau forecaster
said on the basis of 6 a. m. (EST)

data.
Tonight will be fair, he said,

adding that scatteredshowerspre-

dicted for late afternoon ore not
expected to continue late enough
to force a third postponement

The two veteran fighting men,
their nerves strained by two de
lays, are scheduled to try again
in Yankee Stadium at 8 p. m.
(CST) in their world
championship bout.

The forecastfor Saturday is fair
nnd cool. The contestwill be shift-
ed to then if conditions don't per
mit it tonight.

The sponsoring Twentieth Cen-
tury Sporting Club has through
Monday to .get the businessout of
the way. The New York Yankees
come home Tuesday to take over
their ball park. Prize-fightin-g is
against the law in New York on
Sunday.

The combatants will not be
forced to weigh-i-n again. At the
ceremoniesWednesday,Louis
weighed 213 and Walcott 194 3--4.

Both fighters were in their dress-
ing rooms and thousands of fans
were either inside the park 'or mill- -
mg at the gates last night when
the area was struck by the full
force of a thunderstorm rxjurine
rain, sharp lightning and soundef
fects.

The storm hit shortly before 7
p. m. (EST) and the fight was
called off by Promoter Mike Jac
obs and his assistant, Sol Strauss,
at 7:25 p.m..

At the time there were some 4,--

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

Jllr
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
t For Home and Office)

Alwnhinm Armings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CETTPABK
Opposite Golf' Shop

. and Swimming Pool

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M.

M. 'HI

Due fact is
quite a bit forced
raise --price for danceonly.

$3.25

paid
soaked, inside stadium. Tfca

announcedplane re-
placing stubs new
today and for tickets
of those unable to ever.

Louis returned ta
Lakes, N. J. Walcott resMJaetl a
a hotel in the

ydcyitt...

yCME
is finest
beerI

&

CAMERON
Metlaa FiosftSear

"sarj

SBBBBBBBS

Ask

it'
flavor

rt

yy

VP

pifil
rmamr

. .
E. 2nd St

Odessa,Texas

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION

The Phillips Tire Co. aBsoiiBces to tick- -

location the comer of E. Fourtk and
Streets,

You areurged to call ob asatour sewlocatiom far al
your tire seeds.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
4th aad

HOLIDAY DANCE
Saturday,July

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE

MUSIC BY

HARRISON'S TEXANS

P.

to the that the Orchestra costing us
more for this dance,we are to

the admission this Ad-

mission per couple. CompletelyAir

400 customers.
the

promoters fer
the with ticket

redeeming
stay

Paasptos

city.

3lC

the
ever

tasted,

ROD

for

tjg3k

AM

9 tauElsAGE,ca"
713

removal mew
at MubbW

E. Johasoai

3

9:00

5

Reserve
Your Table Now
At 207 Austia

PhoneS25
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Basi
Furniture

Air Conditioners
" IFOR SALE--

" $36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

H4W.H Phone2122
i

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew asd Used . furniture.

pgraiture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
g07 z. 2nd Phone 260

"
We B. SeB.

,r4. Hwiriurf furniture

Hiir&Son
Furniture

m wet ar FfcQM Mg

J. R. CREAThf"
furniture and

Mattresses
Kew aged furniture, serv-ta-g

th er the past 30 year

. Tie . SrL Pa. M2

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwi - Warlitser

jmm Freae & Seat

jul iatntHMnti-- r
OMa lelwr Holtea

Teraw rrM Delivery

gariey saUc. raae-Tane-r

Adair Music
Store

1TH QnU . Faeae2137

- WANTED
jrjUNITDRI Of All Kind.

,We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramy Furniture
1307 East Third-Stree- t

9nf
fttoeeaa. 5mV r A"

Lighting
Ifaitiea Battery

ta Brax Bemct
Uoter Taae Dp Carbureter

General Repairing
Wniard Batteries

Authorised United Meter
Serrlee

McCrary Garage
t W. 3rd F a7

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

IptrlaTtaT ta meter tune up

asi brake repair
Ceraer N Aylford Lames

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pkeae 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent '

A large stock of Inlaid and
lain linoleum.
Alse in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company.
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
"

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 24M

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

70S Main Phone2491

PAWN LpANS
Oh

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy. sell and trade.

Licensed& Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located,.Across From

io Theatre-

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry is town, bottls
soft water, courteous eerrle: too.
macblse.
202. W 14lh Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATES
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, larg stock or
tabes and parts. Basaoaa, toftbal)
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone ess. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS- -

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.
All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND --

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic jack reoalra.

Oil field tract beds .450 up,
Rolling tail chares.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-

eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to fit your ear.

Trailers For Rent

SavageMfg. Co.
Phone 593 SO6 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave D.

San Angela, Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt" Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

m&
r t

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used cIcsd-er-s

guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. In

ten towns.
22 Years Experience

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowpcr Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Can For Sale

GuaranteedUsed .

- Cars .

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmoblle Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 DodEe "Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo-r

1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker iVz ton truck
1937 Ford 1 ton ur'k
1934 Ford 1 ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 205 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 859

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
PromDt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 303 N Aus
Un. Call after 1 o m

MUST sell. 1936 Dodge tour door
sedan, good casings and runs good.
$275 for quick sale. Phone 2i0-J- ,
401 N. W. 9th.
ioii ttirtnp Kim? riltiY Ford, radio
heater, extra good condition See Bin
Morris at Big spring Motor u.
vnn. raV? aao& 1941 Ford Tudor. See
after 5:30, 1W4 State.

FOR BALE: 1947 Chevrolet Kteetmas-te-r
4 door sedan, radio, beater, seat

covers. 1941 Chevrolet pickup, grain
bed and overload sprlnjs jr

urocery oa cn u.
FOR Baler 1941 Plymouth tudor, clean
interior, good motor. Radio, heater,
spotlight, sun visor. See at 1011 John-
son, rean

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600--
1946 Nash "GOO"

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location
1107 East Third

1941 Ford Convertible for sale. Call
2299-- or tee at 805 Lancaster St.
after 5 p. m.

CARS PRICED
TO SELL

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1941 Ford or Sedan; heat-

er. Drive it, you'll buy it
$985.00.

1941 Ford Club-Coup-e. Spot-

light fog lights, sun visor.
Real nice. $985.00.
1948 Ford Convertible Club,

radio,and heater, white wall
tires. New car guarantee.
$2285.00.

1947 Lincoln Club Coupe,
over-driv- e, plastic covers,

radio and heater, fog lights.
Best buy in West Texas.

$2485.00.
1937 Pontiac Tudor. $375.00.

TrumanJones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels ' Phone 2644
Authorized

Lincoln, Mercury Sales and
Service

1938 Chevrolet tudor: 1937 DeSots
four door; 1930 Model A tudor; 1938
Chevrolet coupe: 1933 Plymouth
tudor. See at Mason's Oarage, 207
N. W 4th.
1936 Chevrolet sedan for sale; bar-gai- n.

Ill North Nolan. South apart-
ment.

1941 Buick club coupe; top grain
cowhide: seats and simulated panels,
Excellent condlUon throughout. Can
be seen at Zale's Jewelry or call
40. The price is right.
1541 Chevrolet tudor. radio, heater;
also 1P40 Chrytler four door Windsor.
both cars good shape. 701 E. 17th,
Phon 770--

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, one of the
cleanest cars in Big Spring. Will sell
at a bargain, 511 N. W. Uth
1946 Chevrolet, sedan, will
sacrifice for quick sal. 1011 W. 7th.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodg Pickup tor sale, good
condition: new paint new motor; no
dealers. R. D Bbumake, Hodges
Tourist Camp, West 3rd.

1946 Chevrolet truck, 1 3 ton: with
only 8300 miles: clean; apply Cy's
Pawa shea

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

ioji v.rtnr hnllt trailer far tale:
made by Plymouth: mutt ten

1950 er make otter Be
hind 1400 W 3th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street 'Nut
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY. at Hamilton Held,
one mile North city. Phone 114a

12 Travel Opportunities
WANTED '. Driver to Los Angeles.
CaU 39. Mr. Bailey. Leaving Sunday.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meets etery Mon-da-y

night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 a. ta.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.a.
C E. Johnson..Jr..

Record! nc 8ee,
CALLED meeting Bit
Soring-- Chapter and Bit
Spring Council Friday
evening June 23, Instal-laUo-n

of officers.
Bert Bhlve. H. P. .
W. O. Low. See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 800 at 1407 Lan
caster.

J. E. Tort. Sea.

pAT.i.rn meetinc Staked
TSlalna Tariff No. 598

A. P. and A. M- - Thurs
day. July i. at 7 p. m.
Work In the E Ai and
F. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing in

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

BEPTIC tank and cesspeol servlee.
anytime. 112 W 21th. Saa Ansel.
Phone 703SL

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carters stop ana bwbp. wiu
buy, seU or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 w, ana. ok

T. Ar WELCH house moving. Phone
9661, 306 Harding Street. Box 1303.
Move anywhere.

Sherwin-William-s

9

Paints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

For ' Better House Moving
See

Dobson ana Benton
Bonded and Insured

Local or Long "Distance
Big Spring. Texas

RRC License . Phone 9571
Also

Extra Special Bargain
Two IS x 48 One 20 x-- 52 barracks

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential 3uilding

See Roy Parker at 1015
Bluebonnet or J. E. Park-
er at 1105 N. Scurry.

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep children in ay home,
days. 305 N. W, 10th.

"WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Kight Nursery
Urs. fertirth at 1104 HoJaa Street
keeps enUdrea aS heart. Phase
2010--

1 keep children by' week, day, might
or hour, best f ear and Bice
tewing. 1002 W. 6tb Street.

BARGAINS
at Clothing at th Peerless Shea.
US Runnels. All kinds at sewing
and alterations.

WILL keep ehlldrea la ay aezse.
Mrs. lual Cain. SOS S. 13th. Phon
S30--

BUTTOHHOL3M
Belts, baekles. covered battens, eye--
lits. aallhtads. Mrs. J. S. Mania.
70S N Gregg Street.
SsTWINQ and alterations et all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter
sea. Pnon 187S--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS, Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and altaraueas.
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations oa all gar
aunts; years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Hayne. 710 Mala, paoa 107
W.

FOR Beauty Counselor CossaeUes.
call Mrs. T. B. ClUton. Fhon Ult-- J.

SFKNCSt
PiBdaagarment support tt ab-
domen, back and breast. For waatva.
men and children Doctor's orders
tilled. Fhon 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliam. 1300 Lancaster.

Wo Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keen rour children at yat
hem er at my bom; reasonable
rat, juaaita Koib 97 uarr- -

'--ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone B33-- J.

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

SPENCER.
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phon U29--W

MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts, outton holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Urs
T K Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.
CTTTLT) cart nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates- Urs A
C Bale. SOS E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W. 8th.
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing, and car for
children. 1004 W. 4th.
MRS, Walter Bredemeyer.1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fen!
Nationally advertised Sell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co-- P. a Box 2080. Atlanta, Oa.

OPPORTUNITY
For alert young man or wom-
an with pleasant personality,
as Yellow Cab dispatcher.
Must know town. Good salary
and working conditions.

See PAUL LINER

Yellow Cab Co.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Two automobile mechan
ics, on body man, one general uphol
sterlng man. Rogers Bros. Oarage
211 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced tana hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with tmaU family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary S3, per day
steady work. See Olen Petre. Stan-
ton. -- Texas.

TOUNG man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate, atnxl. neat, tit to ttavel
to assist saiesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid oroao--
tlon. TransportaUoa furnished. See
Mi Ooodnlght. Hotel settles. Tbirs-day- .

10:30 a m.

WANTED experienced mechanic, sal-
ary or commission. Plenty of work.
Do not apply unless qualified. Eason
uros, uijc. am ivcat jju
23 Help Wanted Female

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees. or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-

land. Starting salary is $28.00
weekly for week. Most
positions pay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experience on a ay

week.

Successive salary increases
assure higher earnings. For-
mer employeeswill be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.

Pleasant associatesand sur-
roundings, ideal working con-

ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street

SOUTHWESTERNBELL
TelephoneCompany

LUZIER'S Salesladies wanted.Oppor
tunity to build your own business
selling fin cosmeUcs. Accepted for
advertising by American Medical
Journals, write box l.. s c--o m raia
24 Employ't Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.

wanted: General repair, painting
and carpenter work. Reasonablerat
Phone 2122 or call it lios w. tn.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
WOULD you like to have a sales
career? Must have car. Box 4(1 or
304 Virginia St. Big Spring.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

N Indorstrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONB 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People'

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, eompar
our Tkitt monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

7. B. COLLINS. Mr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers, westex service
Store, your Firestone dealer. 112
West 2nd Street.
ONE Wilton rug and pad, 7x8 2.

close woven maroon, best quality
140. I1U SeUlesu Phone 2336-W-.e

FOR Sale: Al bargain, 4 complete
rooms of practically new furniture.
living- - room, 2 bedrooms, Hollywood
single bed. kitchen, Firestone wash-
er. See at. Cilia m--s Store, Sand
Springs.
STOVE: Medium size gas rang for
sale. Phone 653--

BRAND new Klrby electric sweeper.
all attachments inciuaea, ijoo.
1803--

ONE bedroom suite, one Iwip bed-
room suite, small rug, other odd
and ends of furniture. Phone 2C76

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2533-- J after 6:00 p. m.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR SALE! Equity in practlcaUy
new display box, and-- ll:x up
monthly payments, has 33 cubic feet
Inside space. Also lc box.
1700 W. 2nd.

44 Livestock
FINE Palomino saddle horse tor
sale. genUe. 1001 Johnson.
45--Pets

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304' Johnson, after 6:00 P.m.

ENGLISH Shepherd. Border collie
pups. America's most useful dog for
stock, watch.or companion: males.
120-- females. SIS. 811 W. 6th.

REGISTERED male Cocker Spani-
el. "8 months eld; nearly new staple
,nH,n vnttrt? rntl efllt: one
year old. Also have som tomato
plants, 1509 w. atn.

48 Building Materials

FIRST quality lumber sold direct.
Save 23 per cent Truck Delivery.
Writ for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft, refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4. as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
eopper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 last 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Bay Tar-aaull-

at grssUy reduced prices.
Army Saralua Stor. 114 Mala It

Do You Need A

SMALL GIFT?

Alline's has a nice collection
of "attractive, inexpensive
gifts.

ALLINE'S

213 Runnels Phont 2229

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD ORlP
GOODYEAR TIRES. $39.. TUBES
S7.30. Regular Tread 900 x 16. S2S
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNTNOS. LOUISIANA

See Us 'For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whlzzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service
A.ia sharpen and repair any

Bake f laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
MS W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertime comfort Install an
air conditioner; 3 sixes; priced from
$39.93. Westex Servlee Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
NEW pipe, black and galvanised.

3 ta 2 inches. immediate delivery
Blsbam Butan Co. Temple. Texas.

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers
' Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: two used carpet clean-
ers: eaU for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 304 West 3rd. Phone
3122.

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We hare
them, large assortment 141.30 up.
Westex 8errlce Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
DON MacDougaU Oolf clubs,
matched set 8 Irons, only S39.B3
Westex 8errlee Store, your Fire
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd
GOOD Quality SO tt garden hose for
sale Wstx Servle Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 113 West 2nd.
6 x 8' dump bed for sal. 1006 Blue- -

bonnet rnon im.

GOING

FISHING?
Make it with a Mercury 10,

IVi or 6 h. p. outboard motor.

CECIL

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd 'Phone2144

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

WANT TO SELL
Due to the death of my ausbind. 1

want to ten furniture stock. Will tell
stock and rent the building, or will
seU stock to be moved. &e me at
J D Furniture, Sweetwater Hieh-wa-y.

Colorado City. Mrs. J. n. Hawk-

ins. Rt. 1 Colorado City. Tejta

FOR SALE: Watch, railroad man's
21 Jewel Elgin. U papers, nearly
new. J60. 704 Bowie St., Sweetwater,
Texas.
FOR Sale: Wheelchair, folding type:
fits snugly In car; good condition.
CaU 758

TWO fishing boats for sale. See at
1104 E. 4th.

WANTED JO BUY

50 Household Goods

PURNITURX wanted. W need used
curnltur. give us a chance oefor
yea sell Get ur prices befor jou
buy W L. MeCollsUr 1001 W 4th.
Phon 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-

ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONX 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple only. 701 Nolsn.
UNFURNISHED apartment. Uiree
large rooms and bath. No children,
pets or-- sick people. Call at 706H
Nolan.
TWO large room apartment for rent.
AU bills paid. WIU take one small
baby. Mrs. Joe B. Hfn. 307 North
Goliad. Phone sso-- '
ONE and two room furnished apart
ments tor rent to smau lamuy, no
pets. 210 N. Gregg.

ONE three room furnished apart-
ment for rent, no children or pets.
1008 Nolan.
FOR Rent. unfurnished apart-
ment, floor furnace, air conditioned.
609 BeU. CaU 6537--

63 Bedrooms
FOR Rent to one or two men. a
nicely furnished front bedroom, pri-
vate entrance, share adjoining bath
with only one person. On bus line.
1017 Johnson.
A Nicely furnished bedroomfor rent;
adjoining bath; clos In on paving.
.700 Bell Street
TXX HOTEL: eles as; tree park-lag-:

air eondlUontd: weekly rat
Pheae ML SOI E. 3rd St.

MELBA ROOMS
813 E. 3rd St.

Under new management: completely
redecorated; hot and cold water:
veneUan blinds; air. conditioned. Also
apartments.

BEDROOM for rent to men only;
Phone 1731--J.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out--.

entrance; hot and cold water in
Mm; suitable for two men, 1104
tunnels.

ROOM with private entrance. 333
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred.
Phone 2676 or 2013--

65 Houses

THREE room furnished hous for
rent at Sand Springs, tsuutr Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. Se B. F
McQettes. Coahoma. Texas.

FOR rent: Two room hous. Call at
403 North Oregg.

SMALL furnished hous for rent
Lakevlew Qrocery No. 1.

FOR rent: two room stucco house,
nicely located, water, lights and gas.
Also two hogs for . sale, one piggy
sow and two registered males. 8ee
W. H Olllem. Sand Springs.

68 Business Property

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- -

Prager Building.
104V3 East 3rd

Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking dlstane wasted by
local business man and wit. Pleas
call Mr Sumner. 2107.

72 Houses
WANT to rent five or six room
house, permanent residents. Room
710. Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
EIOHT rent houses tor sal In Coa-
homa. Nando HendersonEstate. Will
be sold reasonable, tor cash ar
terms. See Bunk Henderson. 533 X
11th. Colorado City. Texas.

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This is a
go'od place in Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE- -

Phone 1217

20 z 20 Stucco hous at 1003 K
3th for rent Call at 407 Donley.

SELL equity for smaller house or
trade 3 bedroom hous in Odessafor
same la Big Spring. 908 E. 16th.
Odessa. R. A. Martin.

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Oa.

L. Four room home: completely fur'
nlshed: South part of town; new
building in rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used tor garage, or apartment
Also larg storag room, good loca-
tion.
3. Five room home in Highland Park,
very modern, large corner lot
3. Two room nous. 2 corner lots
near schooL 11300.
4. Two room hous for rest: un-
furnished.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots Is Southeast part of town,
S3730,
6. Extra good three room hum,
tile bath and kitchen cabinet: double
garage; clove In on Lancaster.
7. Fir room brick home, ultra
modern, heavy O. L. loan: smaU
down payment this place located In
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room horn with thre room
apartment; large East frost corner
lot in Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room house, good lot close
In
10. Apartment house. S units, com-
pletely furnished; elos la; priced
to Mil
12. Brhk duplex with 3 room ga-
rage aptrtment close in.
14. Large lot. 300-fo- front. 300 feet
deep, near Veterans Hospital, very
reasonable,
17 Hava a cash buyer for 8 or
6 room horn, clot In. brick def-
erred.

Let m help yotj with tout Real
Sstat seeds, buying ar lelllng.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

NEW stucco bouse. Washington
Place: 3 larx room and bath:
modern; hardwood floors: vacant
$7300 wlm terms, i. B. Plctla,
Phon 1317.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For ! )

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Fir room houj en Rycamor St.:
hardwood floors: a good out:

possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St;
a good buy on north front corner
lot. WIU trade for anythlnx.
Nice four room bouse and beta an
Owens Street: south part of tows,
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hoi rth
hardwood floors: garat attached on
West 18tm win trade for two or
three room hous eu locatea.
Several other good b'Us not listed:
will be glad to help you in buying
or selllnr your Real Estate.

W W "POP" BENNETT
1110 Owans Street them 394

THREE bedroom frame hous for
tale by owner: located in Washing-
ton Place: caved street. Fhon 290--R.

Fir room ones renew, douoja gar-
age, elos ta school large OJ. loan
on hous now at 4 percent Interest
Several good lots to traill a bom on
Four and one half room PEA hous
and bath. S1200. down: payment Ukr
rent.
Six muni hous and bath tn excellent
repair: weU landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, good leea-Uo-

Small hous oa 3 acres of laaet
close to school: an utlllUea.
Four room house and bath oa North
Side. S3730. Can be old oa tors.
FOUR room furnished boa and
bath: good location, priced right.
KVt.t. famished hous and bath
for sal to b moved: priced right

WORTS PXELSa
Phoa 3103 2

Worth The Money

Your Best Buy

Today
modern dot In en Lanett--. mt ! Vn, tnp' OfW

three bedrooms. Washing-
ton. It's new Move Is today for

last 15tn street, hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, air con-
ditioner, fire place, large room,
possession.17000.

tile bath and kitchen, dou-

ble garage. It's extra nice. S4300.
sew and extra nice, lots of

built-i- n close to school. S6730.
duplex. S1730 cash, good

terms. For quick sal S6250.
Good businesslocaUoa on Oregg St.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

OOOD HUTS 9 REAL HTATa

bath: a coed bun lecaUd aa feast
Uth St
X me five room boas and baas
nr High School oa aaveasaat:
priced reasonable.
a, BIX room ousiex sear ebsb k
S. Nle sou aad bath wit
garage apartment oa areas
S. A beautiful boa sa WaattertM)
Place, very modern.
9 Hat same real aate rartdw
lots: also several cheie bnstaaw
lot aa Sooth Ore tHraat aaa
3rd Street
11 Oood gracary amswiew a -
location.
12. A real buy: teed !? SeU
Laundry; doing a ale bsjaMta.
14. Real nle twa atary ttttnees
hmlrfis last aft af Ird. sRrsac
good buy
IS. EXtra special uee mawm nrRases; shew proaf fese. raai
fences: two goad wefl aad safflr

Win be glad to he yea ta nssa
or seQlsg your Real Sstatc

W U JONBB, HXAI, BBTATSt

9M ft 3n 0 WS9

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Hight

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot; garage and
store " room, well improved.
WashingtonPlace, $8500. $3500

down. Will take clean late
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S .

304 Scurry

Phone531 492-- W

THREE large rooms, bath, and
sleeping porch. In cool location.
Priced to selL A good buy. Owner
leaving town. HaU block, from ens
line. 308 Jonea St
wittq .mm fcMi. rhlrWn .variil.CWW, ,M. www., -

concrete cellar, sic trees, good wen
ol water, inu room stucco, uc.17
locate--, see w. n. uiuera, --i -- -
Uon, Sand-Spring- Texas.

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,-- brick
double garage and- - garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The best buy In town If
you want something nice.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S .

304 Scurry Day Ph. Wl
. Night. 492--W ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

INCOME PROPEBTT
L II roomx two bains. beaotfK9
located on tour ots. nsrvd
new hospital. Income SITS, meats
besidesowners ouarters. 1133 3
loan.
2 New rS.lL. duplex, modera
and nice, near VeV-e- ra Heswlta),
SI2J00OT I80OO Iran.
4. Four apartment trefidrax and
three room house: near sew hos-
pital: income S160. month? wertk
th coney

r.r. tours
2. New two room oats and Rafhf.
South side. S800 down. r23 tseaUt,

MODERATE HOMES
L Four room house and bath at
10OO Scurry shown by anpeftitmeat
only S4O00. WO carry about S3X0a.
loan.
2. Four and half room ram no
In Washisgtoa Place IJPOa1
3. Four room Stucco and bath, wcl
located on North Sid. S430CL SIE9S
loan.
4. Extra sice four room and baft,
sew and well located. WTSd.
& Frr room house and oath; Bart-wo- od

floors. East 13th Street .
FINE HOMES

1. Five room brick house oa Wash
mgton B1t&, servants quarters. Jlly
300.
2. Two F H. A. four and half nam
homes. Washington Place, win b
completed this week. S7830 and
S7300., 11900 and SV70O. down.
3. Five room and bath, garage, seres
closets, sew addition.
4. Extra larg tire room hous
and bath and pantry: on corner
lob pared street: above B2B
School: two fun lots with seat three
roost rent hous cm hack f esaa

lot
ACREAGE

L. A very large and modern threw
room bouse oa three acres, dose sv
water belt bams, chicken bosses.
very seat. S3J00
X Half acre on Highway at 8aa4
Springs, eleres large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at IS ft. S500.

FARMS
630 acres, tour room house, twa
wells. 410 is cultrrattmi. 7 miles
from tows os pavement. They tat
a two Inch rain. 73 acre. SHAM

X 649 acr faro, elos to tows:
pavement oa two aides, two acta
of impioi emeiits: 7 room house asd
three room bouse, four wens. 3
windmills. 420 acres is eulUvatlos.
S60. per acre, cse half snaeral.

TRAILER HOUSE
27 Toot Alma Tandem. eleetrJa
brakes. Venetian blinds. IrTnlatea.
fully equipped, terms.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loass lartrraar
304 Scurry Phon J31

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012W

711 MAIN

New house close In,
partially furnished, tile' bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacant onw.

Six room, completely redec-
orated house, floors covered.
flourescent lighting, nice yard,
vacant now.

Three room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage,vacant
now.

Large desirable lot i Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on.Run
nel Street: closein. eoodbuy.

Six room bouse In wasn-iaffto- n

Place: fluorescent
liffhts- - floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, Bendlx automatic
washer. ,

Nice East front loronJSouth
Main; apartmenthouse closet
fa--

Choiceduplexes,four rtjosns

VA acres, good water.
good house, close to town.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. iuuxii,
oear Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon JohnsOB
street, corner lot. Rood boy.

Six room houseon Washing.
ton Blvd.

Five room home oa Wood
treetr oractlcally new.
Businessand residenceIota.
Somechoice apartment and

roomlnc houses.
North and South froat tot

la Edwards Heights.

PTVX room sous with be4
garage. 701 Johnson Street

LIST your property-- with MaDaaaW
RnMnami Realty Ca.

FOUR room hous tor sal at 1
North Bestaa ta aa taorae.
142--

FOUR room bouse asd bath: tarn I

garage tour lots for sal at Coa--I
noma, G. L loan. Write Box 33.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Eras.

LIST your property with McDoniK- -
Robinsos Realty Co.

FOR Sale. and bath dwet-k-ic
corner lot, nle, clean from every
standpointPriced to seH with early
possession. Apply as 1000 jes-sss-w

after 5 p. a.

FOR SALE

New four and one half rooa
house and bath.

FHA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 32

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers

If you are In the marketior l
home or if you havea place It
sell, we would like to scrv
you.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Mineral' Leasesand Royalties

304 Scurry
- Phone 531 432-- W
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REAL ESTATE

Fr Sat
I. Mtt saaekeaaet street, motor
aetaae. Mc OI leas. We eaak,
aaeetera eat pared etrett. S tm Ufce
H, ra aaw it to to.
X roar roe, few km. ih. eew
ted. tea tack jar. cMekM

tom. seanam nrnit kaa. clee

J. sx neat aseaera arte be,
1Tlltllil1f 9Td Street.
4. aiz rasa ear kssc. JeSersea

VuUulea adaWon. dafeto-awae-r

ImK ear tell eeU
ea awr.

See ate ar tem. I aee4 ro
ma. aataarlet. at kNto MW

IlMkti teto ta j
aat aaJsaaf X wn k fla to da a.
3ft reaw Mr

C. JC.XXAD
Ptete fW H Ui Street

BUILDERS
BUYERS

If jn waat to hay ar ImM a
ham,M,we will leaayew
Baaaey.FA. r ceaveatiaaal
Iotas, rck acrrk.

Se Ways O. Fearc at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Lease

Inraee
Faa.531 42--W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

W have a ak larf aix
ream heae at 315 Friacetea
Street; tile, features;aix large
closets! beantifal fleers! ak
irmmdf. shrubs, etc. This k a
very pretty hoase. located ea
75 It treat let; Just eff ft
Bird. SZJ5M aawa.
See WAYNE a FEARCE at

REEDER'S
Pheae531 4B2--

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS'
3. Tese room heat and famth. ItM6.
X. tit roes sen aad baUu daw
tn; let warta aatt.
3. lint to (terr aaaa wita tea
nil- - aa ttwr let, at a barrel
X eeat aew.
4. Twe aMTtmtBte ta tee feeeaea.

a. Teatie aeta wMt aleaty of nem
ta expend tat exlacte; ta seedrra--aa- e

wUai VCeMBt t 131.
C. 8b reem he aad bata at lt3
Kate Street: stlea SCOW wlta,SZ8m vtth rataaeaaerKte rent.
1 7. X i. tafit teas: JaK eesa--

ten twe at taeac.. TS aad brick bsOdlac; HxUt
ft. ta Oeleeea. Ob let north at
tekw asBaa Beaetoa at.SMee.
Lee far tea 7an at S360 ar
. seamIk taitr ar reaMeae

late.

J.W. ELROD -

11 Baaaele Phone 1B3S

invitn
rtra xeesaarlck Teaeer.Bared street;
urca O. X. laaa at 4 per cent.

FARC HHI. ADOECIOH
au raeat r. S. A. nesM aad teft.
enter tot pared itrrtt floor fur-aac-e.

krecaevar. Ooed coraer tot
M paredstreet.

WAaBBTOTOH rxacs ADOmOK
tx reamtewe aad teta weU toad.

aeaped. ! 3 em hoB"
tats, fiaer fmrsace. TeseOaa alisd
vtta arac attached. Par SUee
dm and.but Is: parmeaucheap-
er ttea rest. T. B. A. coactrBctloa.

ICBCHLLAKEOCB
Xan tferee roam boat aad tattu
deaile carac. S4J60.

Ta ream teas to atertcV tLeaa.
Tva room teM ta b aured SUM.

aaau aad aaus. ia. wovm

Worth Peeler
Beat

2U3 336 KUat

1M acres MBly iaproved
good well e water, ea pave-xte-at

S xtiles from tows,
yrieea aaetetrigkt

YtmA ceraereaHighway
17, aaefrt 4 aaflea from tows, 7
mere all together, good water,

aad how,
han, electricity, butane gas,
pleaty ehadetrees,good loca-ts- ji

far suburban home er

Rube S. Martin
PKONE M2

tl Lets aem Acreate

Apartment House
Building Site

Very eeavealestlylocated. Oa
pYmet aear high acheeL
Good Beighborheod, ea baa
He, clete to good atere aad
fOlktc station.

Priced to selL

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 842

SpecialFor Salt

Twe fata,M x 240 feet faceted

La EdwardsHeights eaHilbide

DriT. Nfce level'lota to sell

fee I7M each.

WSITS SOX 1U, Big Sari&f

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

le acre. IM acre kt esltrraMeo:
txtra taad Uad: aic boos.Sa veil
at wwr. S mSm Bortteaat at Bic
ppr&s. Bear w KaKTora OO WeOT
roo ft part of aw ni. Prieed

T rtitoaatle.

W.M. JONES
Pho 1S22 Mil X. 15th

REAL ESTATE
S2 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
1. Two fecUoss raach. 3M la fans.
good road, Howard coaatr, o&-h-

aterala. dandy hard toad, mtiqnll
crau. pknty irtlto aad atill houi.
X roar ttetioni Boiqn county, a
BiDi from Ft. Worth, ratoy eooatry.
at fenetd, ent-ha- aalncralt, two
teod noajti. 150 in farm, 130. ptr
act, close to small town, mtiqulta
grau, bay thU bow.

. C. E. READ
Ftea iavw && Main at
S3 BusinessPreperty

'TOR SALE: Stare baadatc N I
feet, ea tot TS feet treatar. Vlea-aaaed-

Url&s Marten. Located Be-

tween two achooli. fear blocks from
Kate atrett. BosJaeu mneiUialUea
aaltoaHed. Bee owner at 4M Wt
llta, Ctsea,Texas.

MUST SELL

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

10 XEW UATTAO UAOTMB

STXAU BaDIFPBO

ALX. MODERN BUIPMiarT,

BUILDDfO 38 x ST, LOT N V

X 1W FRONTS OK BJOKWAY

REST BUY IN BIO SPRINOi

for nrroxMATxnr call:
BEN BOOTJE, PXONK M

Political Calendar
. The Herald la afeoriaed to annooaee

w lollowtor eaadldaui for public af
flee, subject to" acUea at lee Demo-
cratic primaries.

Ter Centre,MMi BMriett
GEORGE MAHOM

Tar State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

fDawson Coanty)
gTERUNO J. PARRIBH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRTJMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
Far 8taU ReprcseatatlTe:

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT-CECI-

H. BARNB8
Far Associate JasUte,Cecrt ef CJtH.

Appeals:
ALLEN O. OABNET
CECIL C COLLTHOa

Far Bistrlet Attoraeyi
MARTELLE MCDONALD

Far Bbtrtot Clerk:
OBOROX CS0ATX

Far Ceaaty JesTre:
WALTON MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

Fer Ceaaty AUemey:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON OILLILAND-Fe- r

Ceaaty Cterfct
XEE PORTER

Fer Ceaaty SkerWt
TRAVJS REED
Jt. L. OJob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRTAN
J. B, (Jake) BRUTON

Far Tax Atseseer!e8tetert
R. B. HOOD
B. E. fBemle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARRBH

Fer Ceaaty Treasarer! .
MRS.. JTM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
8. T. LOGAN

Fer C. Canailsaleaer Pet, ll
W. W. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HBNRT BUOO
W. C. (Charks) STOVALL

Fer C. CeatBUaleaer, PcL 1:
O. E. (Red) OILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fer C. Carinlssloaer,Pet. St
R. L. (Paacho) HALL
OROTER BLB8ARD
KEEL BARNABY

Far C. CeBBlsslener, Pet. :
WALTER ORICX
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
3. E. UNDERWOOD

Fer JastUe ef Peace. Pet. It
W. O. (Ores) LEONARD
A. TATBB

Fer CaastaMe,Pet It
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jlas) CRENSHAW
M. H. raaerty) a

Fer Ceaaty Barreyen
RALPH BAKER

Transfers Needed
To ChangeSchools

Parentsplanning on transferring
children from one school district
to anotherwithin the county should
make applications prior to August
1, County Supt. Walker Bailey said
today.

Applications should bemade at
the county superintendent's office
m the court house.

Children living la districts where
thereare bo schoolsand who plan
ea attending classeselsewherewill
also have to be transferred.Bailey
said.

Last year, 307 transfers within
the county were made.

Church Leader's

Sister Missing

In Boat Accident
JackieBramwell, young people's

worker for the First Baptist church,
was in El Paso Friday to be with
her family after learning her sis-

ter, Mrs. Gladiolus Moore, SO, was
missing hi a tragic boating mishap
near Fort Worth.

Friday morning no traceof Mrs.
Moore had been found. She disap-

pearedThursday night after she
had easedinto the waters of Eagle
Mountain lake to push a 28-fo- ot

cruiseroff to what shethought was
a sandbar.Apparently the boat had
saaggedoa a tree stump instead.

Lawrence Scharbrough,who was
the only one who could maneuver
the boat, left his post at the wheel
when Mrs. Moore called for help.
He said he swam with her to where
they thought she could make it to
shore oa Pelicanisland. Then ne
turned in a frantic and futile effort
to swim back to the drifting- - boat
which contained-hi- s wife and an
other of her friends, Mrs., Jim Sur--
ratt, El Paso.

Two and a half hours later he
managed to make shore,,exhaust-
ed and torn, and four hours later
at 4 a. m., the drifting boat, with
the two terrified women aboard,
washed ashore. But searchers
failed to find Mrs. Moore on Pell- -

can Island. Efforts were being
pushedFriday to recover her body.

Miss Bramwell, a senior student
at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or college in
Belton, came here early in June
to directactivities for youngpeople
of the First Baptist church. Her
s(ster visited her here recently.

Margucriftc Wood
Will Attend Meet

Margueritte K. Wood, Big Spring
High school deanof women, is to
attend a work conference at the
University of Texas July 0.

The conferenceis sponsored by
the Texas Association of Deans of
Women.

Liquor Suit Is
Entered By Thomas

County Atty. George Thomas,
acting for the state, has entered
a suit against O. L. Grandstaff for
the forfeiture of alcoholic bever-
ages.

A quantity of bottled beer, seized
by Texas Liquor Control board in-
spectorsherelast Feb. 25 and be
longing to Grandstaff, Is allegedly
in Thomas' petition to be 'short
in. fill and cloudy and unfit to be
sold for public consumption.'

Phillips Improved
Able to be up and around fol-

lowing an operation and prolonged
stay in bed, Walter Phillips cele-
brated"his longest walk thus far
Friday by visiting, the Herald of
fice. He then went acrossthe street
to visit his friend, Jlmmle Greene,
who is hospitalized, running his
record to 16 blocks. Phillips ex-
pect to return to his post as as-

sistantmanagerof Hemphill-Well-s

company by July 1.

PleadsGuilty
Frank E. Giebel of Sweetwater,

picked up in the 1500 block on
Gregg street at approximately
1:40 a. m. today by members of
thecity police force, entereda plea
of guilty in county court this morn
tag to the charge of driving. 'while
under the Influence ofintoxicants'
and was fined $75 and costs.

Beer And Clothing
Missing From Cafe

A quantity of canned beer and
articles of clothing were reported
missing this morning as result of
a burglary at the Dreamland cafe
in the northwestpart of the city.

Police said the establishmentwas
enteredthrough'a side window. The
burglars failed in- - an attempt to
break-- opena Jukebox in the cafef
officers said.- -

HURRY!

ANNOUNCING FORMAL OPENING

THE TASTY BAR

109 East 3rd
FountainandGrill Service

Saturday,June 26

HURRY!
For The Grand OpeningSpecial:

The First 100 PersonsBringing In This Ad Will

ReceiveOne

Frozen Malt FREE!

Ice Cream, Pints 20c
SaturdayOnly

ICE CREAM AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SANDWICHES HAMBURGERS

BREAKFAST ORDERS

On Fry StationUnder Supervision
Of Mr. H. F. Wood

THE TASTY BAR

.
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POLITICS AMERICAN STYLE Her ar some facial expressionscaught by th camtra during a
night's sessionof the Republican nationa) convention when seven namesware placed in nomination.

--The enthuslamwas the same even If they did have different favorite In the OOP race. (AP

RepublicansSee
'48 As Victory Year

(Continued From Far One)

ey still was pondering the recom-

mendafions he got for a running
mate after he bowled over all op
position last night and becamethe
first defeatedRepublican presiden-
tial candidate ever to win renom-inatlo- n,

Bricker ran with Dewey in the
1944 Republican debacle in which

Candidates

Carry Banner

Over Sfafe
' By The AstoetatedFret

Candidatesfor senator and gov-

ernor carried theirquest for votes
over wide sectionsof Texas today.

Coke Stevenson stumped in
North Texas; George Peddy found
plenty of hands to shake at he
Veterans of Foreign Wars conven
tion in Corpus Christl. and in East
Texas Lyndon Johnson churned
along on his usual fast schedule.
Stevenson,cloaked in the endorse-

ment of the State Federation of
Labor, took scant notice of snip--,

tags from his opponents.Thursday
night he was .at Canton, ta Van
Zandt County and today he spends
at Sherman and Whltewrlght.

Peddy was to reach Harlin-ge- n

for .a 6:45 p.m. broadcast
Johnson planned et least six
speeches: San Augustine, Hemp-

hill, Jasper,Woodville, Livingston
and Huntsville. Tonight he makesa
radio speech from Huntsville at
8 p.m. a speech that win be
carried 30 minutes later ta a de-

layed broadcast over seven sta
tions.

Holmes A. May of Houston, e
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor, declared ta a speechat Aus-
tin last night that organized labor
had been "sold down the river" by
its leaders by the AFL endorse-
ment of Evans,

He predicted that the rank and
file of labor would vote for the
candidate of their choice.

In a radio sppech at Corups
Christl Thursday night, Peddy ad-

vised listeners to "throw out those
old-lin- e politicians who havo fat-
tened themselves and their little
groups of political pets on money
which the tax gatherers have
sucked out of your pockets. You
have' the best opportunity you ever
had to turn out to grassa coupleof
professional office-holde- rs who
ha,ve had their heads up to their
necks in. the public feed trough all

Midland Oil

Company Fined
AUSTIN. June25. --The Fuhr--

man Petroleum Corp., of Midland
has paid a $15,000 fine ta United
States district court here for vio
lating the Connally oil act

The corporation was charged
with transporting contraband oil
from Andrews County to New Jer-
sey. It entered a plea of guilty on
J5 counts and was fined $1,000 on
each.

The court dismissed ten counts
on motion of the United States
district attorney.

Fatal Collision
SAN 'ANTONIO, June 25. W

Injuries sustainedwhen the car he
was driving and a truck collided
here last night proved fatal to
Gulllermo K. Rivas.

Five Cars Derailed
OMAHA, June25. tf! Five cars

of the Union Pacific's eastbound
City, of San Francisco passenger
train, were derailed-nea-r Shelton,
Neb., today Injuring four persons
slightly.

r

, Franklin D. Roosevelt won his
fourth term.

It was up to Dewey to decide
whether he wished to "duplicate
that ticket.

There were other considerations
and other candidatesthan Bricker.

One of thesewas Harold E. Stas--

sen. Minnesota's young former
governor who tried hardbut failed
to top the ticket Stassen'sbest
friends said, however, he didn't
want the job. .

Another was Hep. Charles Hal-lec- k

of Indiana, floor leader of
House Republicans who represents
the ed "nationalist" wing of
the party as opposedto Dewey's
"international" viewpoint Bricker
and Halleck are ta the same cor-
ner on this score.

Halleck spentnearlyan hour and
a half closeted with Dewey and
Gov. Earl Warren of California in
a conference that didn't break up
until dawn.

The final, clinching break for
Dewey yesterday apparently
came after the kleig-llghte-d.

sweating convention had recessed
after a secondballot which showed
theseimportant results:

Dewey, 515, only 33 short of the
nomination.

Senator Taft, the nearest con-
tender, 274.

Stassen,149.
Almost everybody in the closely

packed hall knew it was all over.
It didn't take long to settle the

Issue.
The Connecticut delegation met

ta a hotel caucus. Nobody said
publicly what happened.

But in a hotel room a few blocks
away, at about 5 p. m.. Central
Standard Time. Gov. Warren
signed a leter to the California
delegation releasing their pledge
to him. That did it

Taft, making his second unsuc
cessful bid for the nomination (he
tried first ta 1940, seemingly re
signed himself to a life as a leg
islator.

"Of course, It was a disappoint-
ment," the Ohio senator told his
delegates,"but I am probably bet-
ter off personally."

"I have the best job ta the world
in the Senate," Taft said.

Sterling City Jail
Break ReportedHere

Local authorities were advised
Thursday night of a Jail break ta
Sterling City In which one man
escaped.

Police said the Sterling county
sheriff's office reported the escapee
was William Sprlghts, about 30.
Officers here did not Immediately
learn the nature ef charges In-

volved.

Appeal Is Filed
In Driving Case

Attorney for V. A. Gomez filed
Immediate notice of appeal this
morning when Gomezwas assessed
a fine of $75 in corporation court
on a charge of driving an auto-
mobile over a fir hose.

The casewas heard before City
Judge W. E. Greenlees without
Jury. J. B. Littler was attorney for
the defendant. The charge was
filed by H. V. Crocker, fire chief.

ReturnsFrom Trip
Mrs. Wacil D. McNair and son,

Larry, returned Friday mornine
from visiting relatives ta Gilmer
and San Antonio during th past
two weeks.

Public Records
' Marrlsg Lleease

Mclrin C. Marra and Mrs. Ma HoU
Drlggers, Midland.

Robert Marvin Haley and Frances Leslie
Cathey. Big Spring.

George Leon Randell and Mrs. Jean
Roberts. Big Spring.

Joseph William Blansfc and Betty Jo
Adams, Big Spring.

New Vehicle
H. B. Boldridge. Odessa.Da Soto coups
JamesD. Danlell, Whixzer bicycle.
A. K. Lebkowsky, Ford truck.
Mrs. E. L. ' Beck, Odessa, Olds mobile

sedan.
Southern Pharmaeal Co., Diamond T

truck. ,.
Jones Motor Co., Dodge pickup
Marrln E. Paty, Fort Worth, Mercury

coupe.
Freddie Watt, Jr., Dodge pUk.

I

StaggsElected

ABC President
Charles Staggs waa elected Fri-

day noon to be president of the
American Business club for the
next six months.

He will succeed A. Lee Harris
when he is installed two weeks
hence. Other officers named were
Pete'Green, first vice-preside-

Howard Schwarzenbach,second
vice-preside- Howard 'Salisbury,
third vice-preside- A. McNary,
secretary; Pete Harmonsen,

The board of governor members
hwill be elected at the July 2 meet
ing.

Immediately after the session,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gross and chil-

dren, accompanied by Leatrlce
Ross, left for Savannah, Ga. and
the national ABClub convention.He
Is the official delegate and Miss
Ross is club sweetheartThey are
asking for the 1949 convention.

New members Introduced at the
meeting were Homer Jonesand C.
L. Rogers.

WeatherForecast
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMEKCB

WEATHER BUREAU
bio 8PMNO and vicnfrrr: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonlfbt and Satur-
day. Scattered tbnndershowert this after-
noon and tonight. Little change In tempera-
ture.

High today M, low tonight 71, high to-

morrow 97.
Highest temperature this date. 109 In

1903; lowest this date. 88 in 1940; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 139 in 191S.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with scat
tered thundersbower In west and north
portion this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day, net muea cnani in temperatures.
Mods rate to xresn southerly wind on
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with scat-
tered thundershowers this afternoon, to
night and Saturday. Hot much change in
temperatures.

Maximum temperature for 34 hour end-
ing at s:3S a. m.: 87.

Minimum temperature for 31 hours end-
ing at 8:30 a. m: 71

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max MlB
Abilene 87 71
Amarlllo 83 83
BIO SPRINO a 91 7L
Chicago 83 68
Denrer 78 S3
El Paso 98 73
Fort Worth St 75
aalreston , i. so
New Tor , 9370'
St. Louis 83 70
Sun sets today at 7:58 p. m., rises Sat

urday at s: a. m.

Markets
FORT WORTS

FORT WORTH. June 33. tn Cattle S00;
calres 300: actire and steady: medium to
good slaughter steers and halfers 34.06
30.00; plainer slaughter stesrs and year
lings is.oo-3-4 00; butener ana eeei cows
18.50-31.8- bulls 18.00-31.8-0: good and
choice fat calres 38.00-30.0-0; common to
medium 16.80-34.0- stockers scarce.

Hogs 300; steady to Mo lower: top 36.15
for rood and choice 180-37- lb butchers:
heavier bogs scarce: 180-17-3 lb hogs 34.80--
36 00; SOWS 30.00-3- 3 00: pig 33.00 down.

Sheep 3,800; steady; medium and good
slaughter spring lambs 33.00-38.0-0; medium
grade shorn yearlings 30.00-31.0- medium
and good shorn aged sheep 8.30--9 JO; feed-
er spring lambs 30.00 down; feeder year-
lings 17.50 down.

COTTON
NEW TORE. June 3 W Noon cotton

prices were 11.30 cents a bale lower to
30 cents higher than the previous close,
July 38.01, Oct. 33 93 and Dee. &M.

LOCAL MARKETS
Eggs candled at 36 cent a dosen, cash

market; sour cream at JO centa in; mers
40 cents lb; hen 33 cent lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

No. 3 Mllo $3.95 CWT., FOB Big Spring.
No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains, S3.90 CWT.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. June 38 m--Th stock

market turned downward today after a
display of rising tendenciesat the opening
of trade.

AetlTlty was fairly brisk immediately
after th start but soon slackened.

Losseswere fractional for the most part
and a good handful of stocks managed
to establish smaU gains.

A few rail did pretty well, along with
amussment and rubber issues. Steels, Mo-
tors and oils, however, were marked down.

Pigs Is Pigs
NEW YORK (U.P.) Police

waived.a rule requiring lost pro
perty to be held six months before
being sold to permit the sale ofa
pig. The pig, taken over from two
men who said they found it, ate at
the city's expense for two weeks
before police decided it would be
too expensive to keep the animal,

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Ceuuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104L E. THIRD

Big Ipiing (TtxaJ) HtrUd,

Campbell Offset

Is Reported In

Pennsylvanian
SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,

northern offset to the Vealmoor
pool's heavy producer the opera
tors' No. 1 Dora Campbell was
reported unofficially Friday to he
ta the Pennsylvanianstctloa.

The pay soae wai reported
topped at 7,8W. Operators ware
said to be preparing to nm a
Schlumbergersurvey to determine
actual top aad hew far the teat
had penetratedth lime section.
Coring and testingwould felkrvr.

The No. 1--C J. C. CaldwelL dis-

covery well for the field and which
produced around 200 barrelsof oil

and 40 barrels ef water per day,
had Its pay in. a 10-fo- ot section
from 7,946-5- 6. Halfway betweenthis
test and theNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,
the SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Campbell
had heavy pay from a soft lime
section from 7,754-7,84-6 feet bot-

tom of hole. It flowed 1462barrels
of high gravity oil oa a 24-ho-ur po-

tential test
No correlations were immedia

tely available oa the SeaboardNo.
1 W. C. Campbell aad the other
two completions.

Firt At Coahoma

Burns Parsonage
'

COAHOMA,. June 25 Fire last
night destroyed the Church of
Christ parsonage, Inflicting dam-
age estimated between $7,090 aad
$10,000.

The loss was covered partially
by Insurance on building la con
tent.

Glenn Hargett, minister, was vis-
iting ta the Jack Roberta home
when the flames were discovered.
Before he could teach the bouw,
th roof was caving ta. Inside
were all the family's belongingsas
well as his personal library valued
at $1,000.

He had slipped into tome fatigue
clothes after bathing and had left
his glasses and wrist watch, oa a
stand when he left for a informal
call to the Robertshorn. Mrs. Har-
gett was visiting relative la Ala-
bama. The entire house andcon-
tents were, reduced to ashes and
nothing was saved.

LamesaWill Have
Daily Newspaper

LAMESA, June25 Starting with
the Sunday issue oa Aug. 29, La-me- sa

will have a daily newspaper.
Ross Woodson, president of th

Lamesa Newspaper, Inc., an-

nounced that the paper will be
published afternoons exceptSatur-
day and will appearas a Sunday
morning publication. A special edi
tion will mark th first issue of
th dally which will succeed the
Dawson County Courier, a semi-weekl- y.

Effective Sept 2, the Cour-
ier will revert to-it- s former statu
as a weekly. No name has been
announced for th dally. ,

Star-Telegra-m

Backs Johnson -

FORT WORTH, June25. Ll-- The

Star-Telegra-m today had Indorsed
Lyndon Johnson ta his race for
U.S. senator from Texas.

In an editorial yesterday, the
newspaperdeclared it bad backed
Johnson ta the special election of
1941 and "nothing hasoccurred la
the sevenyears since to changeour
Judgment"

The Star-Telegra-m said Johnson
has' youth, experience and knows
Washington. His promotion from
congressman,the'paper added, is
"well deserved and one calculated
to pay rich dividends to th people
of Texas."

HEAR

B Lyndon

atbJohnson

miU.S. SSMATOR

HELD 1080KG
Friday Night
8:0OF.,M. .

SaturdayMornimg

6:45 A.M.

602N.E.2sd

FrL, Jtme36, 1848 U

'50,000 Acres,

STATE SCHOOL LAND
FOR SALE
July , 194 -
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Mattress Wrk
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality MaterW
On Day Scrvk
Baraain Price

Let Us Make Yur OM
Mattress Into a Hew

Innersprlna

Crcath Mattress
Factory

Rr 711 E. 3rd Mtan M

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenient;

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacke

G. F. Wocktr

Stores

FOR THE

MODERN HOME

Install an Idkax. Brand
Swivel-typ-e Ironing Board
in yourhomefor extra koa
ing convenience.Fold feat

th wall when not ia .

Swivel permits ironing ia
most convenientpositioa.
Hashandysleeveboardaad
built-i- n metalrack for stor-

ing iron. Installedin yor
bom on taaymonthly pay-

ments.

New FLtatkota
Asphalt eof
for average 5-re-

howe per raostfe Sf.5a

IagJatk- --

for average 5-ro-oa

house permoath $6JJf

Veaetiaa Bliads
for average 5-re-

house per swath $M
MlBaesota Brand
HcHesePaiat
per gaL $5.4f

Floor Furnaces
IastaBedia your
home per araith $5.75

SeaThese Valueat Your

CAMERON
STORE

WM. CAMERON & CO.

'Nmw Of Ta

CemfbH IrifeS Scnrlc

Fhoael57t

Now Is The Time
TO THINK OF

RANGE CUBES
EL RANCHO CUBES

PRODUCE RESULTS

Nicholson Feed
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OrangeGrand

Jau 25. W The
jrwd jwy Kay wet here today
to the deathof J. P.
Uapaoa,as,asOrange cab driver.

Sheriff Chester Holt said that a
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Jury
May Probe Death

OXANGE,

teretigmte
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speedytrial was plannedfor Lester
R. Brown, 20, Mauriceville saw-

mill worker, who is charged with
murder in Hopson's death.

The sheriff said that Brown ad-

mitted the slaying of Hopsbn,

whosebody was found in a wooded
section last Sunday14 miles north
of here.

In Person
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AT THE

AMPHITHEATRE
IN

BIG SPRING
AT 8:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30
GetYour Tickets Now AtK

Anthony's
Nathan's .;--- j
Cunningham& Philip- - r ;

Record Shop
Prager'sMen'sStore "'

Or Any JayCceMember'
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Speaseredby the
Big SpringJuniorChamberOf Commerce

RITZ
Our Home Town,

Big SpringSpeaks"

A movie made in Big Spring With a cast

of 3,000 local people.

Hunt

yf

RtlMUdtV
IMMUM

DON'T FORGET, THIS IS IT!

OUR HOME TOWN SPEAKS

UST NITE
Slromberg HEOY

LAMARR .

wo7
JOHN fDENNIS

O'K'EEFE .. LODER

HODBCED IT 1ACI C1EI10I

HUNT STKQH8EK6.

H00UC7I0K

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Excursion Boat,
Texhoma Bound,

Runs Aground
SHREVEPORT,Xa., June25. W
The 93-fo- ot sternwheeler Wan

derer, enroute from Rock Island,
111., to Lake Texhoma. Texas,
went aground on a sandbarin the
Red River six miles south of here
yesterday.

The $50,000 vessel Is owned by
three brothers. J. II.. J. F. and
L. G. Wilburn, of Denison, Texas.
They, with 1he aid of a four man
MisslssiDDi River boat crew, were
taWnj? the vessel above Fulton,
Ark., which in steamboat (fays,
was considered the head of navi-onH- nn

in hiehwater seasons.The
brothers plan to make an excur-
sion steamerof the vessel.
. The Wilburn brothers, without
nrevious boat exoerience. had
brought the vesseldownthe Missis-sipp-i

and up the Red River with-

out previous mishap.
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GOOD MILITARY

Bradley Keeps Up
Hopes For Peace

By BO BYERS
SAN ANTONIO, June 25. Ifl-G- en.

Omar Nelson Bradley is a
good example of the. military offi-

cer who can talk preparednessand
yet offer strong hope the United
States may not have to fight an-

other war.
That was this reporter's, im-

pression after a press conference
with the chief of staff of the United
StatesArmy atFort Sam Houston,
4th Army headquarters,here yes-
terday.

The generalcompleted Ills tour
of West and Southwest Army in-
stallations, with inspection of Fort
Sam's barracks, and messhalls, de-
pot, quartersand housing, and
Brooke General Hospital this

GovernmentProbes
Veterans'Housing

DALLAS, June 25. W The gov-
ernment Is stepping in to investi-
gate veteranshousing problems in
Dallas andNorth Texas.

Representatives of the attorney
general's ofice and the national
housing expediter in Washington
arehereto help solve the veterans
housingproblem.

.Morris S. Verner, Jr., national
deputy housing expediter, Wash-ingto- a,

said that 25 investigators
are to ferret out civil and criminal
violations of housing regulations.

ChineseInflation
ContinuesRise

SHANGHAI, June 25. (fl One
American dollar brought 3,700,000
Chineseyuan in the black market
today.

Value of Chinese currency
dropped nearly one-millio- n yuan in
a single day.The legal rate is 474,-00-0

to 1.
Prices jumped accordingly. Rice

rose to. 16 million from an aver-
age 13 million per 133-pou- nd plcul.
Flour and other cereals went up
25 percent

The historically famous Rosetta
stone a slab of black basalt was
found near the western mouth
of the Nile River by one of Na-

poleon's officers-i- n 1799.
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NEGOTIATOR count
Folke Bernadotte of Sweden,
Palestinepeacenerotlator, smiles
durlnc Haifa meetings which
precededstart of the four-wee- k

o truce in Palestine. ,

EXAMPLE

morning. He was scheduledto play
a round of' golf in the afternoon,
after a Chamber of Commerce
luncheon, and then take off- - for
Washington, D. C.

Gen. Bradley was playing" down
the talk of a war betweenthe Unit-

ed States and Russia He recog
nized the possibility of conflict, but
believed it could be averted.

Gen. Bradley may pattern his
words in accordancewith national
policy, but his expressions sound
convincingly like the personal
opinion of one man.

Yes, war with Russia is possible,
the chief of staff said
in answer to a question. He be-

lieves war is possible because of
the conflict of Ideologies of a,Dem-ocratl-c

and a Communist state.
Then came the words with

which ho talked down the Idea thatJ
war is inevitable.

"You don't ordinarily pick out
any one nation as'the one we are
preparing against," Gen Bradley
declared. "We prepareto meet the
threat of any nation or any. coali-
tion of nations.

"Time might ease the clash be-
tween the United States and Rus-
sia."

He doesn't consider the new
selective service law a step toward
bunding up a giant fighting army
to match that of Russia.

"We couldn't carry out our oc-
cupational duties without selective
service,"he explainedsimply, add-
ing later:

"If we don't get universal mili-
tary training, we may bave to
continue the draft as long as we
have as many missions as we do
all oyer the world."

When the draft, act goes Into
operation, camps which already
have a complement of men .will
be filled, and camps capable of
taking at least12,000 to 15,000 men
will be activated, Gen. Bradley
said. He did not ariticlpate the
opening of many smaller fields;

Frankie Parker
Busy Tennisf

LONDON, June 25. m There's,
no respite loaay tor tne expected
new Wimbledon Tennis Champion
and bronzed Frankie Parker pro-
vides double featureentertainment
on the center court.

The top-seed-ed Los Angeles star
tangles with Sweden's
Lennart Bcrgelln in a fourth-roun-d

singles match.
He returns after a short recess

to team, with Bob Falhenburg of
Hollywood, Calif., in a second-roun-d

doubles match against Har-
ry Hopman of Australia and Geoff
Palshof Britain.

Public Records
Warranty Dtadi

Woodrow P. Woodson et ux to' XT. D.
Puekett, LoU 31. 22. 23, Bit 18. Coahoma.
$2350.

W. A. Bonner ct ux to Ted O. Oroebl
et UX. Lot 2. Blk 3. Wett Cliff add. $9,500.

Sam Fisherman to Sam .Bloom. 8

Int. S 29S A.. Sect 44. Blk 32. Tip N

T it P. $10.
W. T. CotUs et nx to Joel V. Turnboir,

Lot 10. Blk 3. AdeU add. $600.
Stlmon Garner et nx to Runel Craft

et nx. Lot 3. Blk 3. Washington Place.
$2,000.

Hay B. Parker et ux to P. P. an

et ux. Lot 10. Blk 2. 'West
Cliff add. $10,000.

Joel V. Turnbow et ux to Walter
Hamer and AUem E. Wrltht, Jr.. Lot
10. Blk 3. AdeU add. $725.
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Tailored by HART &

Neitherman has theedgeIn this picture

t . ..they"BOTH know aboutthe goodlooks of the all

wool Tropicals.

f- -

f

They've smoother
' - - .. . . ,.

silkier . . . more supplethan this wonderfabric. .
" v

And they know that no one else can tailor like Hart '

Schaffner& Marx! Sketchedat left Tropical
- ;V -

Houndstooth Check, conventionaldoublebreasted.

Sketchedat right: Hart Schaffner & Marx grey shadow

stripe tropical .. single breasted. $0.00'

GasCompany
Can Hike Deliveries

WASHINGTON, June 25. (fl-- ihe

United Gas Pipe Line Companyof
Shreyeport,La., was authorizedby
the power commissioner Thursday
to Increase deliveries of natural
gas to existing customers to the
full capacity of its 24-ln- ch Carthag-

e-Monroe pipeline in East Tex-
as and Northern Louisiana.

The maximum capacity of the
line is estimated et 310 million
cubic feet per day.

BeaunionfBoy Drowns
JackScott, 11, was drowned yes-

terday in an irrigation canalnear
his home. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Scott of ybth.

V.F.W.
Has Discontinued Their
SaturdayNight Dances

The Club
Is Open for Private Partiesand

Dances
$20 On Sat,-- $10 Week Days

See R. E. McKinney, Phone 173

Car Cooler
Attaches to car door by adjust-
able tongue holder, Output of
cool air controlled by- - adjust-
able louvres . . . fits snugly to
car door.

$12.95
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

"YOUR DEALER"
Piiose 1091

TROPICALS

SCHAFFNER MARX

learned there'snothing' V

$55.00

Natural

Home Of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

-
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Tlmeet StrawHamfl-Wevia-sl

When you wear a Kiiox Baku, you know the special

summer luxury of an air-ligh- t, fine-stra-w screea. . ,
open,to every slightestbreeze, yet shadow-co-ol . .

shaped to aristocratic style lines, and toned to tbe
sandsof tropic beaches.And ournew tomatoredbaad

adds the perefct touch.
Other Knox Straws . . . $5.00 to $2&M

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

FTgATTi WANT ADS GET KESULM


